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TIBET'S TEA TIPPLERS. 

Salt. Soda and  ■utter Go to Maka It 
Their National Drink. 

Tea   forma      c  of the   principal 
am. lea   .il   i oniuu n e   ihro 
Tibet iiiit! Mongolia.   The native b 

i  a  and when it 
bo   obtained   is   willing   to 

cheat   himsell   I...   various   expedi- 
ent', such as boiling  dried  onion 
li,.nl-. lieii ■ or e\i n an iu tusion of 

.1   in   v. ater,   in  order 
i n..i not be nl   i ant n iihout 
I . HI liir- favorite bever- 
age.    Tile u n illl|   irli il  11 • »ni China 
is pn .11! into sum I oblong shaped 
bricks, made up into casi - of nine 
bri<!. . i • ri '■ sewed in iwhide, 
. need as a beverage, 
Inn in fact forms n staple of cur- 
rone) r.- negotiable as Hank of Eng- 
land notes or American paper cur- 
rent y. 

1 In native method of preparing 
this delicacy i- not appetizing. The 
ii ,i i- iir*t ground to a line powder 
bv vigorously pnunding il in a mor- 
tar until ii" splints of wood or oth- 
er impurities are visible to the eye; 
it i~ ihiii pui into the kettle, when 
the water i- hot, to boil ten i>r fif- 
lecn minutes, liv waj of giving in- 
creased flavor, salt or soda is added, 
ind, this pan of the operation being 
completed, tin' ail important busi- 
ness of drinking ii commences. The 
family being gathered around the 
fire of yak dung, in order that at- 
mosphere, as the painter* would say, 
should not be lacking, each one 
draw- from some hidden recess in 
the folds "i lii- voluminous sheep- 
skin coat a little wooden howl, and, 
with a satisfaction which must bo 
seen lo bo appreciated, fills his pri- 
vate dish with tin liquid. All ihis, 
however, is by way of preliminary. 

I'r.nn a skin full of butter, placed 
within convenient range, eacfi per- 
son takes a piece of oleaginous com- 
Iininiil and let* il null into his 
IOWI of steaming tea. Then, oh 

joy! oh rapture! with furtive gusto 
Jie draws the nectar to his lips and 
"heaven is opened unto him." The 
bowl i< again tilled; into the steam- 
ing liquid lie throws a handful of 
tsambn inarched barley meal), and, 
draw in-.' forth the sodden lump. 
works ii into a ball of brown dough 
with a id I'i movement of lus left 
hand, and successively bites off 
nieces of ibis delicacy and drinks 
his buttered tea until the visible 

\ I,.i- van:- I, w III n, in order 
ih.ii I I'tiqiicttc may uoi bo 
imp.i lied, be . ■ ! - bo« 1 ■ lean, 
wipes «   it supi fal   he baa 
not  got  on hi -  '     : . 
and en; rly loi for* nrd t" the 
iiin-i and  fate shall 
again IK come propil ions- I lal ing. 

Properly Api arelsd. 
"The i venii / wore on," continu- 

ed   Ihi   man   who telling the 
story. 

"Kxei -■• me." in' rn pt 'I the 
I be wit. "Ilul can you lell us 

(veiling '■ that oc- 
ean 

"I do 'i know il i il is impor- 
tant," : ■ Idler. "But 
if you mi . ! In o it was 
the close of ii summer day."—Cin- 
cinnati i 'on iiri        I'ribuuo. 

THE "FLEA MAM'S" PASSION. 

Charles RotkschiU of London is 
btown M the "flat man." With an 
ample fortune) his ambition is to 
gut u complete collection of .-peci- 
mens of all the float in the world. 
His antic expedition to collect fleas 
has ju-i returned after a laccessful 
four ) ears' cruise with many new 
varieties. 

It was Bothschild who, when 
Arniinii:- Vamlicry returned from 
his central Asian trip, asked him 
ior some liokhoriot and Turcoman 
fleas. Yambcry had disposed of hit; 
bad seen quite enough of them. Per- 
haps bis native servant could accom- 
modate F No. lie also was out of 
stock. Then Bothschild made bis 
final proposal. Would Yambery 
prrmit !le:i- of familiar sorls to be 
pastured upon bis Asiatic servant 
to see if they would become modified 
in size, color or structure by change 
of diet? 

Talk of ignorant prejudice against 
science!    Viimberv refused. 

— '-" 

Chicken Broth For an Invalid. 
Remove the skin and fat from 

half a young fowl, wash and cut 
into small pieces, put them into a 
Itewpan with one quart of water. 
bring slowly to the boiling point, 
skim carefully, then place on the 
buck of the range, whore it will 
simmer for three hours. Strain and 
season with salt to suit the taste. 

Timo Tablo For Boiling Meats. 
Mutton, per pound, 15 minutes; 

potted beel. per pound, HO to 35 
minutes: corned beef, per pound, 
30 minutes; ham, per pound, IS to 
20 minutes; turkey, per pound, 13 
minutes, chicken, per pound, IS 
minutes; fowl, per ]M>und, 20 to 80 
minutes. 

Grimeslaud, N. ('..April 13,   1905. 

\V. .-s. anil (). .1. Galloway spent 
Tin tdaj in Greenville. 

J. R. Proctor. Tom Talley and 
Ben Mayo have go.ie to Norfolk: to 
spend a short White. 

Levi Holliday aim A. O. Clark 
went toGrifton Si'nday. 

Josh Mnnford, of Griffon, was 
in (own today. 

Miss Myrtie Proctor, a student 
of ibe W iuterville High school, 
spent Sunday at her home in 
(ii imesland. 

viodlrey Porter, of Black Jack, 
spent Tuesday uighl iu Greenville. 

Fred Klks »as in town Wednes- 
day. 

GRAVE TKOUBLH FORSEKN. 

It needs hut little foresight to 
tell that when your stomach and 
liver are badly Inflected, grave 
trouble is ahead, unless you take 
the prope.' medicine lor your dis- 
ease, as Mrs. John A. Young, of 
Clay, N. Y., did. She says: "I 
i.aii neuralgia of the liver ami 
stomach, my heart was weakened, 
and I could not eat, I was a very 
had for a lout: time, but in Electric 
Hitters, • found just what I needed 
for they quickly relieved and 
pared mc."' Best medicine for 
weak women. Hold under guar- 
antee by J L. iVYooten. druggist, 
at 50c a bottle. 

Of the inn Republican vo'es in 
Asheville MO voted to keep the 
Saloona in operation. 

Don't f       .   :a      n us for    vy goods. 

FITTED 
FEET. 

fJMMMtta*i»MMM«J*MM | 

A man can make him- 

self a biglol of misery by) 

wearing: wrong Shoes— 

and it often proves the 

"wrong Shoo" when one 

Man insists on having ii 

stylo just like sonic friend , 

wears. 

There are several radical   families of  feet.    Let us 
fit yours—for the    fitted    tian   looks   better   than   one 

|fl     cramped or twisted into u wrong   shaped   81  
Straight lasts, »wiur oi    miiuxin  Sense   lasts. 
Any normal foot can be littodand .fitted    well  frou 

one of these three shapee. 

HAVE YOU SEEN 

This Seasons styles? 

They are splondid specimens of struoturality   ran 
loss Footwear. r    ,   . 

Such Men's Shoos are nol sold anywhere else tor tea 
than a half to a dollar more in price. 

All leathers in o galaxy of stylish toes. 

~ C?~ - •' 

Wilson, 

■ 

A Coir.pl.mcnt. 
Mi-s Hippopotamus—1 received 

quite a compliiuenl from Mr. Tiger 
today. 

Miss It'iinoceros-   Hope you don't I 
associate with people of that stripe! | 

Mi-s llippopotatnii—Indeed, and 
why nol ? lie's as good as the best, 
lie looked a) me so admiringly! 
Then he said. "I congratulate you 
on the facl lliai beauty is skin 
deep." Wasn't that swcot of him? 
—Boston Transcript. 

A Gre.st Scheme. 
"Thai was n great scheme old 

Shrewdly worked." 
"I didn't hoar of it." 
"He- gave ii out that Ibe first one 

of hi- eleven daughters to bo mar- 
ried should have his entire fortune." 

"What  was the result ':" 
"Eleven elo i meats in one night. 

They ean'l d rmiiie whi Ii one was 
the first, so Shrewd j ■J:■;- rid of 
i be girls and keeps the fortune."— 
Livi rpool Mi n ury, 

A Civil Ar.  wor. 
:        : . ... 

in hi ■ .    loj     I in 
.i .    • | .      :•. 

Iliisti t'l" hi   0 ': ■ 
RESOURCES: 

..].;..   dihcounl ■.      -- • 818 If 
.  ,. Capital stock paid in    910,00000 

rum lik- i ,     II 1,337.88 
1    !■  teiu o-i 11  fjndi' Uled profl i 

i. ■ < lold eo u, 
■ ■ '■ '•■ '      p..,, a|    sub •■• ■   ■■ I,     10,125.0 

rllf        - ■; 5n 

THE KINO  CLOTHIER. 

i— aaaiaaiinii re 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION 
 OF- 

THE BANK OF FARMVILLE,   FARMVILLE. N. C. 
At the CIOBO of business Mar. Wth, 1905. 

LIABILITIES 

362.23 

U 

» 

Why Esteem One D*y Above Another? 

Why    observe    Good    Friday! 
■omeborly aaka.    Why  muke   one 

( day    of   more   importance    'han 
•no'heil 

The obsei vance of   certain    days 
for the Couimi in -rat i f   li^ ,j ri- 
cant evei Is is native to the hum m 
heart and common tna.ll people in 
all Ibe walk, of life. The child 
ami the used man celebrate the 
anniversary oi their birth. Pen 
pie inmarrhd life cominemorate 
their wadding day. The blrth-daya 
<>f Waablngton and .iiir.i-on. 
Lincoln ami Lee an- observed. On 

|        tin- tenth  of  May   we  leave nnr 
ploH-liao..bs,    shut    our    bOsinCM 
hour en, and aaseinble lo honor ibe 
living and the dead who fought 
our battles of Hie sixties. July 
the fourth is made a National I 
holiday. l'uliiic offloNarfl closed. 
Pnhlie officials are excuseil from 
duty. Business is Suspended, and 
private iuleresta are laid aside.: 

All rally round the flag of Liberty, I 
acd with long preeeaslona, stirring 
oiatinns, and sweetest music, lay 
our siciliee of praise ami thanks- 
giving upon the altar of our conn- 
try. 

And for what is all this display? 
Is it ludicrous or oseleo t Certain 
it is that v.e should t>P patiolic 
every day. We should never for- 
get the heroism and saerilic- of 
Lee and bis armies, or Washington 
and the gloriam liberty lie won 
for us. itnr ii is equally certain 
thai oiirslaled celcbialioiis of I hen 
saerifine and their glorious acbeiv- 
ments refresh ourmei y, quicken 
our love, and deepen nur patriot- 
Ian, In this sense sued celebra- 
tions me notonly right and proper, 
but Iheyarefna measure urcessari 
Without them the patiiotisiu , r 
Waahingto i and Lee would groa 
dim in our memorial, and dimmer 
still In the minds and hearts ol 
sueceeding generations. 

A d If it is fitting that we (on, 
memorate the aacrldcea of VVnah- 
logtoo ami Lee, is it nol a thou- 
sandfold more to that weeommeni- 
nrate the death and sacrifice of our 
Savior Jesiia Cbriai? 8houhl we 
not esteem it bo b a privilege and 
a doty to assemble together ou the 
aaalveraary of His one supreme 
sacrifice, Invoice nur thanksgiv- 
ing, quicken our love, and deepen 
our faith in Him who died that we 
might llvef 

We profess faith in   Christ;   we 
profess to love  and   honor   Jliiu. 
Wa proclaim   it  as  necessary   to 
salvation that   such    faith    lie   a 
reality, a vital force in   life;   that 
such love be deep and true.    And 
shall we reflect upon that faith or 
deny that love   by   ignoring   and 
ranting to commemorate the very 
events upon which thai faith   and 
love forever i el.'    Shall   we   cele- 
brate the eyeol thai liberated   na 
from the tyranuyot George ill, and 
ignore that most momentous event 
of all history, secular or religioua, 
Which    liberated    u.-i     from      Hie 
thraldom of aatau and gave  to us 
the gloriOUB liberty of the so. a   Ol 
Godl 

Friday of this  week,   COUlinoillj 
ealledG KM] Friday, lathe ami! ei 

'■wj ol "::; •' '■• ■•■'  sacrili .■ ■ 
»I,W '':"      ■     '   I.       ''oi .,,      i 
Bervi.   nl : ,     ;. 

ti     o'elock the   aiuruii 
o        emorati     . fthiseveut. ■ 
a i'i .,   oi    the   |  . 
mi 

1111    |  . . . 

f i    ret, 
and  i . . 

'   ' 

.  Presbyterian Church Makes Good Show- 
ing (or Pa'. Year. 

The Preehyteri in church reports 

A bank with $15,01 0 ca 
been eharteiedat Willia u 

The Balelgh dispensary cle red 
112,600 daring the   Brat   quarer ,ne following eontribotioua for the 
•d this year. yen ending .March Slat, 1905: 

New Bernreeently badaatoond ^""B"Mltdona, *18.6 
Street carnival,   and  the   J. nine I 
cries  to  be   delivered    from 
more. 

The   Durham   fellow 

a   \ 

General 

PERSONALS AND SOCIAL. 
The following  new   \MM)ka have I   

been recently added to the   public Monday, April K.h, 1905. 
library under the auspices   of   the 
Bod of the Century Book club- M«*» Lennle   Fleming   is  quit. 

"TheCost.-by DavldPhiliipa. C ' 
"The Clansman," by Tom DIxon. I •'• '-• levers went   to   Kinstou —_..,   .,j .   , I.IAI. -— — — 

'The    Prospecto.,'1    bv    Kalpb 's,l!|day evening. 
Aaaambly'a Home MiMtona, $4.09: IConnor. ,   ,, .. 

Syood,  181.95)   Bdueotlon   (20th (Grant. 
Century Fund),   S84 50)   Publioa-j    "Olo   Goroau 

• 18 lioD- ^l"1*; Ool ro<lBnwgelisattou, Horace Lorimer 
Graham,1'    by 

kicked ofl -be top ..I a  f-igh   c ;r ii 00, Preabyteri.l, *8 00, P„toi '.- 
byao..nductorwaott#lo,Ouu   f,  ^b.ry, *:,.-,„.   Oingresatioual   ex- 

A r, ward . f fl,"00 is offered for 
the ii idiug <>f the aoa of Senator 
Beaaley. ofCurritnck coin y,  who 
disappeared in February. 

Original Observations. 

A good j ike doeati't need a let In 
of Introduction. 

"Six Martlmer," by Mary John- 
ston. 

"Beveily    of Graostark,"   by 
MeOntchen. 

"Graustark" by MoCutchem. 
TbeCardinau Snuff Box,"   bj 

pen-,-,    IU9.71;    total,     4"i48.L'3, 
from a membership ol 4t>. These 
ligiires show .. decided gain from 
last ye.,r. 

In submitting   this   ,e|»ort   the I Henry Harla 
pastor a: i I hie purpose   to      "The Misdemeanors of Nancej» 
ask Prestiytery to dissolve ihe pas-1 by Bieanoi Iloyt. 
toral   relation   .-xMi,.g    between!     "The Eternal   Ciiy"   by   Hall 
himself and the Greenville church. jCaine. 

people wi.onse,i:ebig..esti„t"'e",''!rleP<M,J",ry,""e,i   '"I     "" * """•   V   Kin-"   hy   "c ...i.i   .. .....        „!"i»leigli the 18.h, la«t., when   Ibis Carihy. 
request will u- considered. 

Died 

r. Orren   Florab, formerly    of 
Edgeeombe   countv, died at  ti>e 

I home of  his  sUler,    Mrs   W.   T. 
Godwlu,   on   Diokinaon  avenue, 
with whom be has lived for   some- 

words indulge innotbi g but small 
talk. 

Did you ever untiee that a   man 
with a black ey e always Dairies an 

I explanation. 
For some   Weeks    jet    the    man, 

with the boa will have  the  Lngfa 
on the man with .-now shovel. 

Some people couldn't find  work 
[if they sent after ii   aimed with a 
search   warrant and    a    writ   nl 
uabeas oorpus. 

You know whal will   make   yoi 
i laugh and drive away every   ear. * 
: Why, go out   iVest   and   sec   the 
; "Strennoua One" kill a bear 

Why should Virginians com. Bd«'con,be «»unly, and was an 
plain about the No'th Carolinians jact,ve "'emlei of Temperance Ball 
being lii-l at   Bethel   a.,,1   I,..:   u( I Methodist church in that   county. 

"The Hearts Highway," hy 
Wilkloa. 

'The Lidy of Loyalty House," 
by McCarthy. 

•'The Co.,.moil Lot," by Herrick. 
"Bethany," by Tom Watson. 
"The Truants," by .Mason. 
"Bebeeoaof Sunny Brook Parnt" 

by Kate Wiggins. 
These and all oilier books in the 

time,ataix o'clock this  morning. 
For sometime Mr. Florab has been 
in bad health, and while his death ! ''brary are for the tree use   of the 

.   comes  as a  great   shock    to   his   " 
friends and   relatives, St   was   uot 

, altogether unexpected. 
The deceased was a   resident   i I 

being lii-i at   Bethel   and   lust   ai 
lAppomattoxl Ain'i the "Tarheels" 
the lieat stickers in   the   world!  
Orange, Va., Observer. 

public. 

SHELMEROINE ITEMS. 

SHELMKKDINE, N. C. April 19. 
Mi. Hlggs. of Greenville Supply 

Company, i, m town tonighi. 
Mis. Earlj and daughter, Miss 

Sus.e, spent Salurday and Sunday 

J. Benj. Brarkey left ibis  morn 
ing tor Williauiston. 

Miss  Euli  Cox   •etunicd   from 
Aydeu ibn moruiug. 

!>• 0. Moore and   son,   David, 
slant Sunday in Bethel. 

Fred Cox returned   from   Rich- 
mood Salurday eyenin^. 

G.   W. Baker   returned   from 
Lewiston Sunday evening. 

Harry   Skinner    returned    from 
Baleigb Saturday evening, 

.1.  H.  Farrow   returned   from 
llei aerson Saturday evening. 

Pioi. w. II, Bagsdale   return 
Saturday evening from Plymou   i, 

HIIss Civde C.\ went to    Aydi :. 
Saturday  evening  and    returned 
tois uiorni ig 

! i   I. Jr., went   to   Hob- 
Ihi   in, i ..j,.,. 

Beu Stai   ,.\   returned   Tuisday 
iro'ii Norfolk. 

•I, 6 .1 . ..,   I'i son  went to   Kin- 
StOD  i ..i   -. ij evening. 

J S ; si ,|| and B. A. Tyson 
"i ing for Edeuton. 

'-. B. F ckleu and son, James, 
left lie i> evening loratiip ic 
Virginia, 

Mis* Huttie Abram, who has 
been viaiiiug iiei sister, Mrs. S. 
M. Schuliz, leit this moruing for 
Itoekj   M  not. 

Maniage Licenses 

'" '-       '   ' f   l>i ids    has   issuei? 
II        ■■  ice use ;.i  the   following 

'•   i. es -i ice last report, 
WHITE. 

J. 8. i. irdnei and Xeta Smith. 
B. P. Lofiln andSudie H.   Pitt- 

inai . 
1     j   F. liar.'ee   and    Clemmie 

Moore. 

\ freil May and Dora  Harris. 

i OLOBED, 
u Greene and Clyde   Molton. 

Lance Carr and   Charity   VHl- 
J. F. Uiinkiev and little daugb-! "a i-- 

lei returned from Scotland   Nick 
Sunday evonlng. 

('. O. King, who lias b#en here 
for a few days visiting relatives, 
left this morning   for Blackstone, 

He was about 55 years old  and is 

survived by two slater, and   other  ,„ Oreenyille. 
lelatives  all  nl  nrbom  have   thei     i,   >   , 

The burial will take   place to-1    Joe Bawls, of Green vil.e, visited 

iplile 

morrow nfi.- onal the Methodist ghdnlc   ,:> 

Car Load of Common   Seed. 

A.iueredulou.aslcmaya, |«^«T*"«^r; """"I1" f^y. 
uHolidcar   load ol  whal  I*   com.   ' J*r.   Dixon    and 

: mo ly    known      ns    Jerusalem .                                       moved to vt intervill 
oak-eed  sms shipped   from   t|.h ,                    Ruad "and'                     H. B.  Phillips is in town 
,.;. i,0rth ye   prady. Oreenvlili. ha-, given up another  week. 

This common seed, whic"       Ihe "; '!"'' "Mz '"' "•'oln   <i"',!<1   Joei    Proparatiouaare being made  to 
"•-nl.     nl  .1,1,1   Jcrusaltm  oak,  Wt'LHWn,»r"''' ftwee who are   mak-j give . In Sunday >eii ,„   i:.-.«., 
furuishesa due funndation   for a on    Ihe 

family    ba   c 

this 

I. '■■> T e ami La an Hopkins. 
Arthur   Farrow  and   Mary   E. 

Pierce. 
Sim,, i 15 .MI and  Qaeenie    Mel- 

lon. 

Va. Joe Given and Hat tie Williams. 

Tuesday. April I8tb, 1905        ' , Wnrwick Marableaad Charlotte 
bneed, 

t'has. Skinner went up tiig road ; 

i ids' morning, 

0.  E. Lincoln   went io  Kin tou 
-Monday evening, 

G. G. Fl eman returned   from a 
'rip up the road. 

B. W. Waul ,., 
ii;   liuin Yew lieru. 

LETTER TOG. E.HARRIS. 

Greeuyille, N. C. 

BearBii: Yon give full   weighl 
Ol ;;.i. ll :•. al 

 Clinches toagallou 
■'   ■■•        ■<■■    lew.,   gaj  

ai   . d p.uul ;,i,d wiais   iwi<e 

■ long as lead   ..d oil; and   allow 
ai agenl to sell it on thisguaran- 

:   i 
11 J°" have any   fault to find 

this pai ii either now in  put- 
ii II ou, or hereafter iu the wear 

'!'.   M i if< |   MI      '      ,ul" dealer about it. 
•  irned Mn   lay    •■  dug      "w« authorize him to do   what 
more, !   -i-'it al nur expense.'' 

I   ,. ,:, '      •          ""»•    "3   ■■•"■■j iiieiuuv:ug ;utn Hit-    house \' ,. L-.,,,,.   .  ,{ „,„„ ; 

Phrpnaes.   Th.   ear   was    l-aded J?* *"*!?*"   ,Bir,y   ***«■ i receurly vacated by S.8.  Spivey.     Bw.P.Q.Hiti.   in,,       •    M   , lhl.rt.„  '*****"^   wh/» 
„..,.. ,,   ..trick w..„i.| have   been  SOOOped Uh„ has moved to Grime-land.       j-''>'«..su.. left this mo.,,:. :   ,;,    R   |.   ,,;„,'•.,,'.,,    *' *?   PUb"C 

l»V Sheriff   Tucket    for   vagrancy. I i.hrhtoaltei,,lti.,.t ,.. 'K'-e.     .., kel (.,,||   weight)   in 

" 'ley Mron II   i, M , , ,, „j|,j, 
for Baltimore tobtij     in 

public  roada. egg hunt on April24th which will 
eertaiiiclatsofoil   which     -  sold 'J'"«-k.   ol   color,   whose | be Easier Monday. 
bydrnggisis ihioughoul the laad   ""'"|,:i" »*l""'" ohlefty  rais-j    Mrs Fannie Laughiogbouae and 
It is used lor , number of nndical „* _V!„Ue'.'t' *? sei"   "ver   by|famUy are movJog into th, 

near the foot of Matkei stict and 

•i- 

ii'g   loi- 
ii ieuds. 

M   *, C 
I harli  . : 
from :; . 

lei    ;    : 
It ti , 

■ 

ihe  seeds    Here  obtained   frum 
bin the town ulreid.v hid  a   claim Brunswick county, p.obably cosu |       ''"' '"w" "lreuI> 

ing aboui 5 cents per pound. ""     "    r ,,,s""1,','l""'8<, and the 

The Jerusalem oak   grows   , 
and when frost bttsli il diet immc- '■l:'"""' s 

; bnnds. 
at temped suicide last ntghl short!] 
i.efoie 8o'clock,  and   but   for Ibe 
discovery   of   Ihe  act    by     othei 

I women prisoners the effort at sell oi   tne     Ha hill      church    Snnilai-i 
Almost , Fire. Imornin. the church volcl.   VaStSTT T""","^  """"   '  

About2o'clock this aft„noon "«ona|y to increase the salary of cTne ' man wal •'"'i' "'" 
fire .^discovered burning under »h« ^fo 11,000 a year. Two Ltretch6d ,^uuU J^ ™ 
one OOmerOl the small l.uildlhgon  ^nv* "-•' "'" "»l»ry was increased   hll,i    ,,„.„    llu„,.    . J , 
the Blow i..r i  ........ from 8700 t.. 88 -,.„.„   ...... ""''   """   "8e'1   bJ   "   i""'1"' 

Attemps Suicid* in   Buncombe Jail, 

major gave hi,,,   au   order   for   al     A-"eville,   N. »: ,   AIMII    15.— 

roil)i I Minnie Cliue, who  was   p|.,c-d in 

diately.    Then the   seeds,   which '< ,m,"','• »hecounty jail yesterday afterunou 

are numerous fall off.   They   are I   
|gathered and packed ID sacks and! Increased Salary. 

sold.—Wilmington Dispatch. At a conferenoe of the members 

. igh to atteud the Pn  In lery, 

H. M. Parson, ol St. Louis,  a Ii i 
| has i.e,.|,..|„ . ||„j, .. f  . .,,.,, h ,(. 

left i! is mumiii    i„, Pnila lelphia. 

Col. K. G. .iame: .1   f.om 

vited complaints, H.,d actually 
exchanged the coal when complaint 
wa- made. He had half the 
bnsincSHj a dozen firms had the 
olber hall. 

We are 160 J ears   old.   but   uot 
X?T" ^-^.^ere, id to seH ^ « hatdJ2 

ages—when tneieure auy. 
Frank John-ion leu  ihi.   morn- 

ing lor Hi   Johns II ipkins In -oiial 
In Baltimore  where he will uiniar-      ''■   s 

go an operation   for   appendicitis   fttlnt. 

lours truly, 

'■'• W.  0BTOB & Co. 
II     I,     <!arr   sells   our 

lot that Is   occupied   by from ^00 to #800, and since   that ,K"'.'   Z"l>( JTLl if ,"   P'7\T    ■ '"'"^ r'"":""' W"" "'" '"   ,"i" P»inlcd Paragraphs 
,w.   TOP ii,,. »,.',.,..,,.:. 'lime the eh.,,,-!,   has «„ i „,.„...> •*"»"* <* •"• «» tohaugclothes tlon in the census detmrtiiK.nl   al g  phS' ion in the ceusus departm. nl   at 

I he woman i.„.k   tin-    cord, | Washington City, came in Monday 

with 

11 A. Blow.   The fire was burning <!•>»• the church   has so 1 nor eased „ 
one of   the   sill lorncalhthe  I" »trengthand  membship  thai it:   ' , ,!    „   "         , '"""'   W*h,,*»«'-««X. « 

building and probably taught by a  -"« ">"   * make the  further ne7k ,£*S?™1*, L*^ ,       rH" "* t0 ,p™  
cigar  or cigarette  stump   being »■«■« voted on Sunday.   Every      . :',(nT 1        '"i  of remt,m' 
thrown in trash pear ti.e building   <'«Tar..ucnt of ,hc church work   J     „ ,  Z^W^Ter^n    «IT'! 

Thelire   was pu, on,   withou. any   l-K-sing. ^      ,u      ,i      "        St ' 
alarm being glveu and the da ge '   BrUM0,Be 

was only slight. Coid Docs  D^maiic. 
.... . * n,males    Bhoitlj     .„,„,• .,   ., eioch . 
inis com snap is playing   havoc and the   noise  and   cries oi   the   ein8 tu«»ed over to the towi 

WitbmtlS   " :1;"'   frui -attracted the attention   of      M,  a   : 

" l*n't the rout a man pays thai 
keeps him moving. 

Praisecones   to   the man   who 

J.L-Lu w.ol    V7inston,   Is 25   *"   "" " *   'Wt °' 

»|hfrfB,ak,nK,he.fin! The more wrnkleaa woman ha, 
,....., ,„|„. ., ,.„„.    ,,„.  gi-i„.MmU! - ■••■    ■■■ ..   ....-(.■■lion       mc more wr uklean m.  

object was discovered  by women oft^e e'«*ric lighl «be is annoy edbvm»?h 
inmates   shortly  before 8 o'clock worksplants p     ..i      . .    „   .,    .       A , „ , ,     *       i 

!■  Mini I',,.    ,i„i i    ....;. ., licing turned ,,v. , t,,ii.., ,..• ,...•..' " v     meets a 
Wahh Out. 

The fellows   hi I ave been stand. 
i     . . .ii . ,: , 

up I'.I odd jobs, slioi 

I: I 

Ills i        d ti 

A.I1   ;:;, Hi nday  there Shi. ff   I',  ,\ 

» ■  -' ' '■.■■■:      .- •■ ::: 

;   "  rf-ti • 
lich   .    a . : . :       • ,. ,...,...,.. 

. 

' 

i 

i 

i 

■ 

:   i 

■'      .    ' 

.1 I   ' I . .    . 

Gavi I 
F.n    -.    ie 

11 .   p 
■     i 

' '   '     ' '       " ""        'ived,   I . 

:— dally—bul   I 
'■ 

tt ' ' '   better   :i 
■    ' 

Icinoi 

don'l    ha 
. morn 

:    "      r   and a 

POOR PRINT ,_«_ 



DO YOU KNOW HOW MANY  AN OLD &DACE     f 
--   — — —' '   .«.    ■      i   '    -» PEOPLE 

YOU   CAN  REACH   BY 
TELEPHONE ? 

The Number is Constantly 
be] ig Added to 

Call OUR HAKA' I     ,%!   ' 

A TELEPHONE LINE IS THE 
DOORWAY THROUGH 

WHICH TO REACH 

YS—... 

ipnnaHHwaHi 

FOR OVER TWENTY YEARS- 

■»fanB»m 

heavy curae" 
[ht purse. 

..;t of nine 

■ l 

WHY   NOT 

ID 
• In lc nu 

... .   •  ij     ..... ;.. . 
ra   .    a ..... a of the     If 

:•>• iii..! . 

. to tfM      temmd   ; 
.   •'.   body. 

.        , 

: 
Hi   ■ of Sortli Carolina I   In HK Supe-1 .; 

i'it' i uui iv.         I   i lor court. j 
Book and 8a« 

Notic • of Kxe- •« 

&OYSTERS PERTIIZERS 

Have Held the Record m North Carolina. 

FARMERS' BONE, For Cotton. ORINOCO, For Tobacco. 
rrrt.1'. MARK 

See that tho Trade Mark is on , I EL-*. Every Bag.   N»no Genuine Without it. 

i.:G)5TtHED 

Ask your dealer for ROYSTElfS GOODS, and don't take substitutes.   For sale every where. 

F. S. ROYSTER GUANO COMPANY, NORFOLK, VA., 
COLUMBIA, S C. 

TARBORO. N.C. 
MACON, OA 

OPEN   ITPSTJET 
FOR RATE* 

APPLY TO 
LOCAL.     MANAGER 

Home Telephone and 
'i slegroph Company, 

HENDERSON. • N.C. 

By virtue • >( an ex * i 
p to III'' ui 

oourt n Meeklenburi!   count)     n   th 
i ahovei milled action, I will, m   Mn 

or   ,....-     24th •!:.> "i   April,   I' " 
!" o'clock, M-. atthe cou i I 

 ... - ...... - -iKT.+s.'.-.if.rf. >. 

-. 

aer for cash to natUf) >:>i,!  ex cu 
all the right, tit;-' at ■       v w»t   whirl; 
the said Gra nville L      e -"*-).• ■'■ * 

Hardware. A. H. TAFT'S 
S,      n,,.A oft, i.   ....    can   jet   :i 

at.  nail or - TI « 
w.   eer   ..  si-.--    Uavi    .. 
5»   tool box and be prepa   i   lor 
■a pmerv -  ' ' 

oue lire,  and 
iv,■   •., :      SI I    your    '.'"'I 
i, ix does not        .   .  -    . le 
, ■ efu' arl 

itorehouse on  saiil    '-*-1   and  thei ■■■■ 
running with Mid  street   a   west-rlj 
,■■.-.     "■        '   '  ■        :      I       l>'ov 
in: HI - satneLot,   tli "   -i 
co •!•-- •» itli said U'ott's lui 
ol Lot. N"-   7, thence with the line ol 
-■I: . i..' NV 7" an   isi        ■ ■• ■ -■' '" 

f. ■ that divides lhi> Lot from the 
... ■ i- ..i : i    i.  ■ ' '    then 

-:i. i fi nee a now     : .   < lursi   I ■ 
luina   the   i."' 

• .:.::,'■' 

 .-••■.' "   '■ 
1 _ " ]§j iprov. ments 

"o Of Course! I ". 
L. \. '. 

For C aok Stoves Ranges, 

Heaters Pumps, Quns, Am- 

munition, One and Two Horse 

Steel Plows, Heat Cutters and 

Stuffers.    In   fact   anything 

in Hardware come to 

H- L. LARK1 

: 

Special Sate 
On Rugs for 
One Day Only, 

You  get    Harness, 
Horse   Goods, &C, 

J.    P 

fCorey 

SOTI        I'OCREDl 

[..tiers     ... 
, mn     ol  ■-- ii '■:•   :. .'•■•■   . 

in^       ■.,, i   ~.    .. i        - _ii 
on tli • 10th d .y ol Ap il, !'■• •"• ''.'   U - 
I 'ler   Ol the  Superior  court  ol   P It 

GET YOUR SUPPLIES 

..i «s i. imnv***«irao; i 

:ount). ii'tice ii 
credilora ■ I s*l«l i sta 
eluinn i ro| i rlj null 

o preset I tlu»ii i ; 
.r, i' at' ■:   t"   i i 

Now ! 
SKJJSffirrtS^iJ Everything you  want in  the  way of 
..: A  r •• IP :,i. or J "^  J 

| nice  Gioceries,  Canned  Goods,  Pickles, || r> co' err. 
  '   pirsf ns indebted to said '"-l   te are re- 

BSTABLlHt K><  t ■    • sled to mill       mnii ilia i   paj       il 

5. M. SCttULTZ 
Wbolcaau) ana cetaUGrooer and 

ftanrituK Deaier.   Oab paid foi  v , ,     ,. .,.,.: 
Bides, Fur. Cotton Seed   Oil Bar- 
nla, Turt«ys,   Egg,    bte.   Bed-   — " 
at: ■'•      '  ■•■       ■ ■■ ' '; 'it'    ':■ Mjm I". IO CULDITORS. 
Ov   (^arriaaefi,       ■ Cai   ,    Parloi 
raita, i ■  Safes,  P   .,'     t 
mjoi-ii!ar>* < ~ •■ •'• 

I ten 
'       ' - "-—   mentor) to '  ■ •     !- 

B Cho-  j- .!■...'■-•■ 
Het - • ■      :- '- •>'      f • ■■ '        . • iM-ii. uoi 
.... : . ■ ...,.•■•• 

I  ' 
il ll'i     :...-..       . 

.,,.:-. |i,', I to I'll ...... 
■  I,    r'.l     .   '      •      .   ■. ;   - 

i      I     i     ■  . 
he pi '■ 'I 

..: arch, 1.0 . 
.'i 

Exi    it™ of the , »tal > i    J.B.< 

» 
n- 
I 
F 
I 
i 
d 

j fruits, Candies, Nuts, &c, can be had at 
DAVID S. Xloitittt.t.,    ' at 

stan        Samuel | S   ^yp     Store. 

\     We carry a large  supply of the   Best 
i Goods 

JOHNSTON BROS, 

RUGS will be 
Sold at 

Prices * Unheard * Of 

■ 

■ 

■. 

. •■ ■ 

,■; vx';\£tma*: 

i'S'c  Cash   Irocers. 

IF YOU need a RUG you cannot 
| afford to miss This SaIe==Positively 

One Day Only, 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 19, 1905. 

r 

tag Goods 

l/c&eep- 

SOTU K. 

. 11 i - I iters at 
icribei      ..■:.•   Ian 

il   SA |ft Creel   lowi ■•   ip. I'ltt   count) ■. 
S. >'.    L)'iii(!   m ni rth sidi  of I 
lii'aii'h and   :i wi ■'   ih-wfSwiftcr.'i 
and   i irth ol N'cusa rlrer ed on 
 la- i bai lui Dudley, 13        -    ■ - 
luerell and Alfi »l (J-a       irth bj 
Ksthei s n tl . .!  Ii a n     anai ■  Mo 
containing 2 J acres more or less. This 
27thnay ol March   l*S.   An   peraon 
ni' jiersoi - •■   i ni ... ■ t    to or liiti rest 

.  i e above driusribt'd land   must  file 

'. II.'.: I   IS, 
bill') Tai • i- ■ -   "fll.-bi lor I'ilteouuly, 

March j:. IWIS. 

■   ,  „     ,%i      s.J.v.,1,— •  r protest in wril   igwlth    '   ' ^cttooi   books 

5 hool   Supplies. 
it' You Need 
m   \ccout Book 
We've dot it. 

Ml Kinds Of— 
Stationery 

and anything carried   in 
a Book Ston 

EVANS' BOOK STORE 

©r. R. L. Caw, 
- 

UOTK K'I" ORKIJI rORS 
.i lerkc of thesupcrioreouilofPlM 

r      ... i     i-tter    ■ '    v ■ - 
rath     to u   .   "  

on ill • ■ I'... day ol Feh'y,  lUOS, "u I'm 
estate of  Alfred   'A illiams,  deceased 

II  is hereby iflven t" all   P"   - '  - 
..,.-,■■   to the estate to make Immedi- 

, Hinieut i" tbi uni .aud to 
I'ditorsof >ai'l estate to  present 

III 111! 
, . i ■ , within 121 

iti  of this notice, or 
i I' ) 

Th   ' 
i: i. 

Admr untheestaV 

xw 
ARRIVING   DAILY. 

There is one thing that we do not claim in our businissto do 
. ! that is to sell Hoods cheaper than th-y can b« bought^- 

tif-'ther do we want to create the impre-sion that our store is 
It.II of shop worn, out of style goods nor by Tilling our store 
ivitli show bills and sUn boards will we try to impress false 
;deas in your mind that we are going out of business, but we 
do wisb it understood that we are receiving daily shipments 
of the newest things in 

RIBBONS, SILKS, EMBROIDERIES. LACES 

mid kindred Materials so desirable with   the.   womer   folk  of I 
(iroenville and Pitt county, and we do hope-that you     will   at 
least favor us with a visit to see these many  new things. 

Pulley & Bowen, 
THE HOME OP WOMEN'S FASHIONS. 

A. H. Taft, 
NEXT   DOOR TO SAM WHITES. 

COBB BKOS. & CO. 
SHINGl : 

All 
or 1 

: 

L 
s. 

I 
.-a 

SUbSCRIbE TO THE    REFLcL.OK 

Bro 

Greenville. N. C. 
MARBLE MONUMENTAL WORK 

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 

Iron Fencing Sold. 

Hany Sklnntr. Harry Skinner, .'r 
H. W. Whtdbee, 

SKINNER & WHEDBEF, 
LAWYERS, 

Room. ,i and i rtasoalc r,mpl« BaHaHaf. 

:,..  .. .,, in 11. -   pi.: 
I ■. Harri Sli 

Thi lin   i ami  will i  i 
II  A    'Ail   D ■ 

HAf!;\  SKIN' i 
l'. 

■ 

nrfolk. V. 

OorieapoDdenes and shipn 
led 

NEW MAN 
it the Old Stand. 

i   have pun ha»e«l  t he stock ol 
■   ' 111 I  I nl W. J. 

.    Igpeu .I"! * ill ("<H ry mi i be bun- 
itn —   ;it   bia   old   htanil   ou   Ifive 
"     is. 

I \ UI loth iCfl Hie 
.■ ,■ 

en .. :i • it'liue of 

Heavy and hancy G-oceries. 
. i ■ ■ 

i 

('.,■    in me  >\ ben you   waul the 
Grooertesfor tbeloweat price 

u the) can be sold. 

J.  J.   TURNAGE, 
The Five Points Grocer. 

E Victor Receives 
THE 

6RHND  PRIZE- 
To the Victor Belongs the Spoils. 

(Special despatch to the Enquire!. 
St. Loris, Mo., Oct. 91.—The Victor Safe A Lock Co.,* 

Cincinnati, received, to day, the Grand Prize at the WortrTB 
Fair for their exhibit oi solid Manganese Steel bank safes) 
aud '"eneral line of tire and burglar-proof safes and vattil*, 
their magnifloant display taking flrst prize over »11 competi- 
tors for modern   improvements,    construction,    workraansnm 

The Safe that has never been Burglarized. 

J. L SUGG, Agent. 
GREENVILLE. N. C. 

WHEN YOU BEGIN 
four Household Cleaning for_the_Syjjng 
. ■ ' 

ii IRN1TURE, MATTING, OIL Cl 0 m, LENOLINB, 
, , Lace Curtains 

Commodities. Yours truly, 

TAFT & VANDYKE. 

■' 

„ 

' 

rnrn^rn 

w 

OUR   AYDEN   DEPARTMENT. 
J. M. BLOW, Manager and Authorized Agent. 

-♦<».«».      AYDEN,   N.   C.      -*>       -^      -». 

AYDEN   ITEMS. 

A   ' EM, N. C, April   18   19015 
A.    ilhorised acenl   for DAILY j tiua tmmmy4 

Dmi't fail to see Csnnoa & Ty-! 
son's new droekery Initli plain anil: 
decorated.   Prices    srs    cheaper I 

ami '  tBTEKH ltKi'i.K-'ioi; are take 
griM     'casnre  in   receiving  sub- 
■cri    • >ie and willing  n i ipii foi 
tto-i in arrears.    We have a   list 
afo'lwhu receive   their  mail  ai 
trii- 

IWr.i i printing. 
When   yon   nerd  a nice, light, 

ton. '      ■ le, B»3   6 r ;,..iir    llUgKJ  "I 
can.: ..   Calloo   us and make a 
selection.   Aydeu HilliugA Mt'g. 
Co. AM,,Ml. N.C. 

Ayden Milling & Mfg. Co., 
Aydeo, S. C. 

Ii •  II need anything in the way 
of Ct ■ i kery, Tin orOreystone ware 
coin" in see us, II it A Jenkins. 

Come to see na when yon wan 
to liny Independent Hauufactiind 
Tobacco, we doni handle Trust 
goods, Han & Jenkina. 

Per san peacbeii,    apples,   corn 
We also   take   orders  ,„.„„,,.._ tl.( „,,,,,,.    ,'„ K. K. U.il 

& Co. 

QV. 0   Dixon and wife, of Hook- 
■ ■it  II. -;:'-i,i the  8ibbuth   with ,i. 

■T   lidaarda, 

x I«J wu have plenty ol the 

"Ureeu leaf wagon and earl 

wheels and will .sell them sa cheap 
;•  liny one. 

Ayden Milling -t Mfg. Oo. 

Ayden, N  C, 
Tim ladlea aay  thai Cannon & 

GtorgoB. Ctaven, editor  of theUy^ |wve  t)|(,   ftl,[lWni   |ili(. ,„ 

Wayne county   Courier  and   hi* ,lreg, |,|B town. 

uoad xcellent wife were the gnesl      v,.li|V. Fulmin_ll y„„ 
of !•'      is here for tha 

er i days. 

I do know tbat J. Ii. Smith & 
Bro., have the prettiest 5 ninlti 

cent ealieo aud giogbann ill  town. 
Thoae white and tan lllpporsvt 

J. It SniitliA Bra.,sre the pret- 

tiest for children l have seen thi' 
season. 

Hut l.ii-t mi choice ii ly thai J. 

K.    iniili ^ Hi,., received i- ii «. 

Lee agii lime if good for snj 
crop and a fan an r »i nuld uae i; 

freely, al J. K Bro. 

Tbal aloon lace at.i em I toidi ry 

is the prei i i■ ' town   f . 

Iiallj <ln -,-<- n L J,  l|   .■'■..,    :i .\   .. 

King Quality aboea are tbe i"-' 
V.Hi will   ii id   i1. ■ i al .1    .1.   ltd 

"lllli   .vs., I. 

('omplete atuuk epi iux   cl tin 

ai J.J. Bdward & Bun. 

aba. A linn   .-' litb,    i   G 

ajient ISitin<l:t\ ,.:  II" el fripp. 

HPEC1 IE  MI. ICB. 

[II • K ■: < i to make i onui   loi   I hi 

aezl   tin days we    »ill tell our 
regular  high   gri d      bugifii a   nl 

. tc iption ill) low    : ii   i,    'iY •   , 

no lake, but cttici     I 

Oranges, apples, bansnai ami all 
froi'akeptby BamrellA MeLew-l 

bom. 
We know   vebfclee  and   valuee, 

weaUokuoa tb< liaKgieewe huili, 

ati'l aell tbal  we  glaulj  gaaian 

ili'in.   Come to  see   us   irhethei 

> oil buj ■ II   not.     If   you   i-i i 

la   ■ .i re v,:• it,,   ii i exjibci 

\OIII patronaae. 

Aydeu MI  I ig •>i ..   I .   I 
' 

STATEflENT   OF 

THE BANK OF AYDE> 
• _    - WD\   I,  N.  C.-se*- 

.11   >hrrJ-sr,,t   bin      ■       ■:  M   l>h     !.'r'!l,     '' 

RKSOI    ■'  I LIABfLlT 
1 n , ' ; 

■  ■.,'"■ ' ■ P . 
- 
: 

III ."     i:i    - ■  .•' 

,-.•,•■       i; 

IT   ll.l        ii 
i     • ■   tore ol 

I i 'II mi in-r 

I .VI 
i .   .'.;.' '.ill-  path 11 

■ 

• '   '■    il     T. Ipp f ■'.•■■ 
Bi ■. Ajdeu, N t'. 

i kn muld ' 

li    . d I.   ii   11   i       I      II     I     I;I> 

i'!e you WH      it J. R   r'niitli 

.:  : ..  :   .:.,    i . a bai 

i   • 

: 
•        <    in,      :     :     - 

:     : 

ill'. 

t    ,i 

.   i .    I pi 

IJH unpaid 
11 

1    ' 

rll'l 

K| 

- 

Ut\ I Ii— e...... >li       lajl 
T ,    1 

iu 't 
ICV.   Ill 

*nni 

(' H   and examine our line of 

'''''    " '' j :III r it ton ginned nici ami idea .. 
in nrder that   yea might  i< alt/ 

lie 
better prices  for it. i'.i.,^ it to 'be 

M«l       wlcbuggica.    you can   "*lAyden Milling A Mfg. Co., Aydeo, 
•a-     ■  nviuced of the superiority | JJ Q 

of n. ri-'i il and w< nkmnnahip. 
\jil<'n Milling & Mlg. Oo. 

Aydei   " '     . CM, ' ■     ,   '.   i  ; 

.\    , a, S. C       ': nnywUi .,■. 
J. li. Suiii Ii ,'v   !'i ■   i n i s   me 

inoii'    for    mj    '• ii -.      louldti 

ciiickeusaud   i;-^ . than   anybody 

eiuemlter, if you do nut secure 

one of our iii!;n  gradu   buggies, 
V.  K. Dail&Co. will do all they  your loss will be greatei than ours. 

aoe   'i   can to   please   yon   with   _Ay,l80 Milling ft Mfg. Co.,   Ay 
the;   nt w line of heavy and fancy J<|ai| %,- ,, 

K""•■"•"* Misses Mamie and Lena Uawson, 
v ,.    ,. Headquartcra foi   Brat |)f Grlfroilt who bave imm vtaililJg 

eta:-, light neat Harness, fte. ftc.   Mrgi ,,,„,, Buhnwnq,   retnrued to 
Milling & Mfg. Co., Ayden j t|)ej|. homeg 8m:l|.!V eT(,bing. 

M e knoi   • i , ...'{   ii.teresl  I In 

men   who pn fei   "   walk or i hi 
men who will uoi believe tbal   inn 

ini^^ii - ai • 111 i... •' ,. luoiuical < 

their price. 

Then ware something more 11 an 
I oil bale- of cotton sold here dur- 

ing the past week. 

Becurit) Life and Annuity Coiu| 

pany, Old   Line,  I..-   i    Resei vi, 

• i.in-only    Capital      1100,000,00.1 

af.O 
,i .    .i ceived, line line of  bar- 

in evening in   t' ■■■ 
rim : 

. li:    e  '..    il alt Da 

lirr'i     '■" .[ti   i    i   il    In 

HI • • >ut uui 
till     :   n     (■'.    . 

I |-...i . i 

ilhillj hivi'fd loatti nd.   'I ii' i 
i ml i nd \v oi 111 y o f u, 1 
l ill   ii  ge.    Ti i   h .ii: in 8 ] 

I !,,,     - ■  -i hie   cm i.,.j,' 
i.    ■.■ i run a Mil ' .i ndgi I'HI ' 
- it   ■• many   dollara,    He 
1 ; i I In re I •:' p Ice beloi   M II <-i. .■ 

; V '"<! i llggj   IT" "i   lie liiti't nl aolii. 

HT well  iinnvii itoat o 
ml ] 

KdSunV • :   • Cure 
:'-■■•        i ml ■                      folli 

in- 
■  ■.   nnn 

•    ' 
i   • ! | III 

... in I'u 
. n    ir t.   • 

■ i 

!   - 

' 
mi ; I 

..-. ,■'. SMITH & E    ). 

■ <l can lit you uti iu any style 

Vydeo Milling ft Mfg Co. 
\.   Coward,  ol    Greenville, 

i ii on a visit in friends over 

nes- 

or \< : 

K 

has I 

in Qrei tie, 
Paucy oa 

aui'l Imnanaa at 10. K. Dall & Go's. 

Bunireli  it MoLawhorn are re- 

oaivi 

Cuunon ft Tyson are diaplijiny 

tin' in, .-t up to 'lie line of l'uiiii- 

till• - ever lir.m. in 10 this   uiaikcl. 

tin to i:.   ic.  Hai. ft   Go's  new 

market (or bei I', fresh meats,    sail- i 

sage, ami fresh  fish. 

\ ingii grade,   smart  graceful,! 

well made durable buggy can   be 
'P,,,s   qad  in any  style   at   any r-ie   at 

the Ayden Milling & llf_'.    o. 

We   continue   to   build    '-Hiyh 
daily  new groceries and j0raaH». baggie* ft*, for we do not 

con',, ti'.tierits tight Iron the fac- !se( BpaCewecannotmaiDtain.—Ay- 

tories. Milling ft Mfg, Co., Ayden,   N. 
We manufacture boggle scats for.    Tll(.re was a g,igh, liUl   „,- Bqaw 

lillldl.'    s.'eils 

we  dispose 

thet.-t.de,  tbat  are  simply   *• here Sunday. 
Smoothest seat on the market 

Ayden Milling & Mfg Co. 

We  lave fnll   lias   of   "Dully 
Madison" shoes for ladies,    livery 

pair guaranteed. 
J. J. Bdwards A Co. 

j   P, Berwick and family   came 

M, B. Tripp il Bro, make horse 
shoeing and tiiinii'g a specialty. 

Kot' gii.ii:,> sowert see M. li. 

Tripp & Bio.    The best. 
Carlos Harris says tbat Harrison 

Town aud Country paints and 

ci.lots are by   far   the   best   j,'1""'8 

up .1.: tae train  yesterday   from a llltt,  he  ever    lls„a  iMi(i   that   it 

visit down the road. I knocked out several other leading 
We a-e Offering good   values for: ,,raIlH!t iu „ le9, al Greenville   last 

the money in   shoes,   hats, caps, suillluel._   TniH paint is sold by  J. 
rug»  latpots, mattings, tables and: R S||lilh ^ B,.0 

floor ol cloth   Cannon & Tyson. Kl.u,k     Bulnl3    iU1,i    „,|e,   of 

A large plaining outfit and latest 8eoi|-n^   KUCKI   vau   have  been 

imp ived tools with   which   to do LtaWng the lamily of Capt. 0. G. 
oor   work.   Satisfaction  guaran- torryf have^^ home- 

tec-t      M. B. Tripp &  Bro. Tlu. ^^ lolllll,nn .,, Sui,ireil A 

Je so .Sauls,  a very prosperous: M,.ijawlimil'3 wiu   |„,   \n   service 
and prominent farmer   from   neat 

Fiei MIII, isbeie on a visit to   bis 
son, l>i\ M.M. Sauls. 

from now to the end of the season. 

Tbe newest aud latest drinks will 

he found there. If you wan; 
Thai  medicine called  Kelniu's M ,tft|ng niae try them. 

Su.eGnrnatJ.R. Smith  ft    Bro. |     Oo to J. J. Kl«a.ds A   Sun    lor 
is tin i isi thing I have ever   tried 

iu 

We 

year 

nut   sold   at  end 

>•■ i-i>n 

of 

lh. 

voui spring elutbiug. 
tuilvfoi   indigestion   and     j. A. WiUU   would   oeglo   in- 

soui -i.'inach.   J. T. Smith, Jr. 
Si: plexgnano diatribntors, <'-ix 

cott'u planters and rep kin at J. B, 
Smith A Bra. 

Coti n king cultivators, Qophei 
plo . . ...,a extra luadSS at J. K. 
Smith >* Bro. 

Old man what makes you always 
go to J. U. Smith ft Bro., to do 
your trading—because 1 can 
always get any thing I want from 
the boys. 

form I he public that be is prepared 

to move bouses on abort notice aud 

without damage at reasonable 

prices, 
i. eue Edwards and wife, oi 

Uoukertou, spent tie better part 
of last week here with relatives, 

Wrong eyeglasses are Worse 

■onetimes than Ml*. If your 
eyes tire, they call for help. J. 

W. Taylor a graduate optician, 

[Aydeu, N. C. caa Hi your  glasses 

Deposited    i.nli     the    insurance  CIHKIIIII 

commissioners of North   Carolina, j Our hugrlca reprcaeni   ;i   ie.i   i 
home   ufftco    Qreensboro     North!' i'   " ■ ■   instvh    itid   du . 

Oaroliua.   Caa   ,ave  you   monei   l"'1' """ ''■'""' '-r '      ' 
.    . ,■',,• v'   ■■•  Mtllissfg -S   'i g. C.i, Aid    , ami give you as sum protect lou  us   .•     . 

any company     We have not onlj 

the absolute  safety iu a   legal re* 

serve rate,liutiu addition we h:iv.   Ct'lD'  v/   ^^^1^ 
•lOtM), 1,00 pepukited   with   He   LJlilLl    OaVbUO 

insurance commissioner of   North 

Carolina to gnaranr.ee all policies. 
Per further   information   wiiteor 

call  ou   \\.   IC.     Hooka,   Bpeeial 
Agent, Aydeo, .'., < I, 

There were regular services iu 
the Methodist and Disciple 
chinch Sunday. 

Any and all kind of supplies I'm 

sewing machines at J, II. Tripp & 
Bio's. 

Ladies misieaand children black 
Ian and white slippers all sizes at 

,1. li  Smith & Bro. 

Dr. r A. I'.lonnt.of Standard, 
paid us a very pleasant visit Sai- 
III day. 

"The Continental Disk Qnlilra 
tor" for corn, cotton and tobacco 
culture, has no eipial. Makes any 

shaped hi.l, either Hat or crown- 

ing. 'Tis a simple, durable, 

effect!vt, labor saving tool for the 

cultivation of Crops' See J. W. 
Qiinarlv A Bin. 

Do you want a nice nobby suit, 

pair pants, shit, iiat oi low 

quartered shoes, of the latest 
deatgosl If so go to Jackson ft On 

Tnej have them in great quantities, 

e.ml will please you. 

1!. F. Mannl g, Jr., has I en ti 

Uieenville. 

Si:.g, r owing machines are the 

lie I made 3. H. Tripp & Bro., 

agents, Ayden, X 0 

I'm general wood and repaii 

work, buggies, wagons -.. I carts 

cousull M. B Tripp & Bio. 

lib,, this lime 12 months bmce 

Ayden hasn't a population of 1600 

we shall be vary muoh disappoint' 
ed In our calculations. 

Say neighbor have you seen thai 

Simples; fertiliser distributor   at 

'    Iv 

ilBI i Hi   -....', 

....,,...- nl nti 
. .    '. y 11       i. iv 11 

,Joi 

'■      .   '   i.. . .ydei . \<\ 

HART BROTHERS, 
■    ' ' ' >■ '  :RY, FEED AND  SAL: 

AYDBN, N, C. 

L ■  ited ou Weat   BH.IIOH I Plreet, 
i   i    \ i   iu mi Hlat ion,     Tin     i ;s 

I   i. i -■ , i i   e 11 a vi      •   i -;   i i i.; 
i   ib'.ic   I II  11- ,>   li     lie        ' 

1   * 
J, 

That rock salt at J. R, Bmitb A right at reasonable prices.   Koted 

'i'liis year we start a: 

usual with all new, Bfeleol 

seels What aif you going 

to seed f   Let its   furniati 

M.  M.  SAULS, 
PHAR M \C 1ST, 

AYDBN, N. C. 

A. P. MURRAY , 
Painter and Paper Hanger. 

All w, rk  t'nlriistfcd  to me will   be 

prompt!)   and  neatlj  oxscuied,   A 
latest desigiis iu Wall    Paper,    Satli' 
lai-iii'ii guaranteed. 

A. P. MURRAY, 
AYDBN, N   f. 

Dr. Joseph Dixon 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office Urk-k Ulock, Keat itallroad, 

Ayden, N. C. 

*t^ 
l\l^ & B!\0. 

In calling ymir attention to their men line of Qroceriea  make 
iccial mention of apples, ba liiitu , ■■! ti iges and fruits ol   ..!'. 

i       ,. • n, ul      I;i-.Is   .   . i • -  iitnl . ubba.   -      .'»    ull 
'.,'.'-   P"i .  ■ t  '  .    ";ii,l  by   ni-.i...iiiH.   jusi 

i'.   h       ind ■■  rj i-ln'iip     I'.' i ui lint'i on ic* ui   an)   time. 
11 n't '    .. . »•• ■■ in i." ■   -li 

Anything you Want in the Grocery Department. 

.;, r. :ii ..I.-', u .,...! i-i ;:■ -.. i ...,•.. lie beat to tli" cheapest 
ioiisteji ground and green onffo's of each grade. Our Mooka 
and .lava blond is tine. 

In cauti-il goods v- keep Fnnit'lp H. Loggetts ft Co. and 
Austin Nichols, 'Ii" beat we can buy. Bakedbaana. tomatoes, 
aid com, |« rk nd i.-ii'-, »ti Ucuiii ci.ru, tripe, salmon, 
a teak, etc. All as cheap aa they can be sold. Will appre 
ci.it« your order, 

Breads, buns, rolls, .us and all kind of cakes on hand, 
Freiih i-V'.i;. day. 

Yours to \ Kasc, 

J. A, Ricks & Bro. 
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE BANK OF QREBNV1LLE, 
QRCENV1LLG, N. C. 

AT THE COSE Cl NEH  MARCH  IJth. I00S. 

It IIO  . .    UWLU 

.■ 

I . ..; .   • -,,   pi 

• I. •    .'      li- 

.i. 

I 
' 

, . ..i ueir 
Ut Cholera      .Horbut    with    ttne ' i,,,',,) i ,, n 
Small II 'ill.      of  Cliauitierlaln'. 
Colic,        in.i.ra .. -ni    Dlarrboea   -uveri« 

8.81M  ,' i 
' 

. .i:  ■: 

1,1.    : 
8,088 00 
5,780.51 

Mr, (i. W*. Fowler of Hightower, 
Ala., relate* OB experh nee he had 
while serviug on a petit |urj In 
murder case at Kdwatdftvill",eoun 

K'ti ' b iAotheiUSuotea 20,WW.iH 

I28B,!)77.0II 

Bro., is the best thing I can get 
for my stock. They only eat what 

they waut of it at a time. 

No matter the weather,    rain or 

abine,    there   are    always   large 

doctors have said that   wrong   eye 

glasses are wotae thau poison. 

Siuco Mouilay arei.nu: J. W. 
(Juiiierly & Broa., have sold a cai 

load "I w ire fencing.    This  firm is 

J. B, Smith a Bro,    li puts ii oul  ,  Bt.a[ „, ,.u,liaHrm. ,(luaM ,   Al;l.. 
in any quantity you want and does i.au.a.   He say a:   "While there 1      '''      North' 

...a nit ., a: 

1 8 ock paid in     ■ .i 

85, » 

■ Ide i Profits leas 

.'■ii . I 

Deposit subject to check I75,!'«J 

Cashler'e checks out- 

ataodinn l,tKM •■ 

,8;7.WI 

crowds here   every Saturday   and  am >ng the most substantial iu   the 

the last  otic  was uo  exception to I county. 

tbe uile. 

Soniethiug new in Ayden J. R. 
Smith A Bro., have bought a whole 

car load of cookiug and beating 

stoves, and you can get your choice 

by coming at once. 

G. A. Kittrell, Henry aud Ed 

Nelson, Ola Mauuiug, 0. D, Hooks, 
Alex llanis, all ot Wiuterville, 

were here Sunday afternoon, 

B. V. D. Albrittou, oi Hooker- 
ton, was on our cotton market last 

wick. 

J. W.. Quinerly A Bros, have 

just received another car load of 

"tbe American Wire Fence." 
This fencing is the best in the 

world aud so admitted by all who 

have tried   It and all] who   have 

seen it. 

DOI waste SUJ at the ends   of   row 
aim it is a cheap machine. 

tiet the Cox iftOttOU planter   the 

best on the market atJ.  Smith 6 
Bio. 

J. H. Tripp & Bio. sell tha Sing- 
ci tewing machine on the  install' 

i' iunty "I Pitt.        i * 
I, Jai I.- L, Little,   Cnahiet .!' re-named   bank,   do s lei :'i\ 

morbus In* very severe   hum,   I   sweat that the statement above is true to the beat oi my knowledge 
was iKvei more sick in mi I.„■ and   and lielief JAMES L, LITTLE. Cashier, 

ate some fresh   meat    and   tome 
nouse meat and it gave me  cholera 

sent to the drug store foi a  certalu        , ,      ., , 
cholera mixture, but the druggist     >""-"*^ ^"l "J" ,"' ' 
sent me a bottle of  ChainbeiiainV  «*> «»--id day ol March,   '.Mi 
Cholic,    Oolera    ami   Diarrhoea 

. Remedy instead,   saving  that   he 
meat or ease plans.    Terms   easy, j n.l(1 w,1:l( , M,„, lol.,lu!t tbaI   ,ull 

J.  B.  Smith  cau   furniah  one I medicine was no much   better   he 
gallon milk  each  day to   parties ; *°"W^Mthei aend it tome in   the 
living in town. 

•I. C, TYSON, 
X.'taiv I'ublie. 

t' irrect - Attest : 
J. A ANDREWS, 
J. Q. MOVE, 
W. B.WIL80N, 

Directors 

The freshett loaf bread i iglit 

from the ovcu at Suiurelt A Mn- 
Lawhorn's. 

.lust received otu spring stock of 

pants. J. J. Edwards A Son. 

ti v i was in, i took one dose ol 
It and was better in live minutes. 
The second doae cored me entire- 
ly, Two fellow jurors were attliet- 
ed in ths sau.e manner and one 
• in.* 
ns 
Store. 

The Ref 1 ector 
Tin: UiHiiiui: Is kead By Uverybody in {reacli,  and 

tall bottle cured   the   three   ofi't reaches people whohave money u- pay for what they want. 
."   Foi t'ale at Wooteu's   Drug j liyoti have what they wan   advei tise il and vou are   sure  to 

t [got a part of their money. 

m ■...... 

POOR PRINT 
"*•• 



THE EASTERN   REFLECTOR 
MMI-WKEK1.T—TUESDAY  IND ll'lDAY. 

•*0. J. WIIK'ilAli!'. - i "ll'T. i:   \M> PKOPWIKTOK 

Entered in the post office M Greenville, N. .'.   as ceoond clasi matter, 
Advertising rate* n .      cnown* apon application. 
A oorrespondenl    i - ■  ■   it every po»l office in I'itt ami ed oil IDS eoaniles. 

o   .'   in  3,xtirtmt to fiction 

OHKKSVII I *-"• PITT OOOSTT, N.O., FBIOAT, APRIL   21,  1905 

Mr. R. II. Kick*, of  Nash, and   Dr. 
Pitt, of Edgecombe, in   so'inf-   i"" 
the    different   points   of   interest 
Every man in our i^ity waa present 

; except   myself,   and  were   paroled 
i there juat forty years ago that   day 
11 diil no) in  the least   degree   f< e] 
lonesome, though. Afterlooking over 
the   ground   awiiite   Air.   Fleming 
walked to a spot   on the  mad side 
and said, "Gentlemen, I am now not 
six feel from the spot where 1 stack 
i'd my gun forty yean ago today at 
about this hour 

from the tablets placed there it is 
easy tn I. fate the position >>f (he two 

n  that   there ,,   ,,  ■     , armies    f visited the spot where the If anv one law       »ea <"•"   "'>'1 HvO.L JOVNF-R. , , 
. ■       f apple i n i   u   •«       I nave   beat i    >' 

Uanii    -■        ■■"■  ' ■■;-;■■•■   rf l-,.n-..R]:n.K.T..1:: «;,i.l rt, ,,    was ** apple tree,-, M 
North fa dinn   and   \ir«ima over      []iavel n asked by a number of there was, and every piece of   wood 
the A       »al         '"•  l*tnim the old soldiers   who   followed  the aliout   ii   even   u    the   roots wer* 

I ,-,, : suitu ation from armyol   Northern   Virginia to the I quickly taken away   as  souvenirs. 
the Richi    n«l   !     i"« I'ispatch  and  fatalfieldof   Appoinattox,   to   give Jit was under   this   tree   that   Hen 

i   cm tl   one!  your paper an outline Lee waited for the enurier whom   he 
I of the exercise* incident   apon   the J had sent with a   message   to   Gen. 
unveiling ceremonies of the   monn-j Grant, looking to the terms of aar- 

iiie.   Grimes'  render,     this    spot   is   some   six 
hint  charge hundred yards from the court house 

that   was]     ||i»ihl mar the .-• art house, which 
■i few years ago, was the 

NORTH CAROLINA AND VIRGINIA,    NORTH CAROLINA AT AFPOMVrrox. 

dispel   heti 

"To rtiR 
,-,,.  inoi KI riNn: 

•■\V,. |,avi had   i hnui   with   our ,,„.„ „,„; . ,   . | ,.. 
jfortl I      I       friends cot cerning „ , |    ... ■ ,        at , 

i]„.,   . II v           ey setup for their fired bj any organized   bodyol  thel was burne 
soldi.:-."   I                 el ween  the ...;';M., i;,   m of that army                UeLane house in   which   Generals 
Stale.-     II                 imtup   '-**" L wi«'i tint I were capable of   ex   t>rant and Lee sigi    I   the   instru- 
sweetthat wean       I     '   the   '■' '■ ....    • ■    ,• ■-     i    •   ccasion  meat which ended   the   war.    This 
It is very like tl            tional lovers but In          i is   wholly   inadequate house has been torn  down   but   a" 
q„ ,rrol-aa ■             '   :l"  |vmem' n»a n   di m I    ■ \  ■ •- auch 
bur.    TbeCbarl tic  Observer,   the t\ontl 

Char!. tteEvi                ,:' '•   "■'''' 'j Ii     niv*   I waa nol a 
Raleigh   Sews   .II '   ' '      ■    "   : '■' ■ !i I    I       i« »tniggle 
apeak ua   iiit             ■"   ,',,,,in' •'"' hut n ■                           thai   awful, 
greeting with 

"The brethi re i 

...    return 

-• 
■   North   ,   |  .,    • 

i- the timhers are piled on I he spot and 
a gui rd is kepi ■■■ - it Appumatt x 
court house stood just ahout midway 
between where lieu Lee had his 
head pinners i n liiis occasion and 

known I where Gen. I'ox's I rigada made the 

of tae AMIth waa lieautiful   indeed 

(Jen. Rosarta is one   of   the   uioa 
I'ietiiresq^ looking men 1 aver s>i' 

tall, straight and handsome     U> 
Inoksand nravea like a tboroaghbr'HJ 
Sghte..    Every muscle of   Ins   fat. 
bespeaks thi ighter, bat in his large 
expressive brort n eye then is all 
hidden the twiakle   of   friendship 
but when awakened by  kindly   ap 
peal seta off most  charmingly   ih 
otherwise iron features.  There «, re 
also ]ire*ent   quite   a   nnmber   ol 
Northern'soldiers who   were   t".. ;. 
with Grant at the surrender, union,.' 
them Maj   Arms of the I'nited States 
krmy retired     Maj   Arms owns th. 
Appomattos battlefield and gavi   i 
the state a deed   for tho   land   on 
which the   menumant   stands     Hi 
made a very nice   and    appfi priati 
talk for the oroasion,   praising   the 

[' onfoderite soldiers andi commend 
ing the North Carolinians for   the 
spirit that proinpte I them I eel 
the monument. After these exert-in ■ 
i he monument waa unveiled by Mrs. 
Mary Grimes   Smith,   daughter ol 
Gen.  Bryan Grimes,   after   whirl 
several smaller memorials wen-   nn 
veiled commemorative   of   dili'.r.-n. 
deeds of   valor   an I   hcroinin   pet 
I ruied by the brave men whs ih-r, 
fought the last battle of the .-••• tl - 
of .*il civil wars 

iuu>av.arai»axstitics;it»snMtatRit«i(M; „,,!-,,,.,.,! nothing I >•< n few acnrtcbet>. 
iryrrry    rfp c^r 8   though the force »1 the explosion, 

if.  tl£L,H   riK.^1 I threw him back viakntly, and his 
} HL/S"BA^fT} fi'liead rang wiili tin thundering up- 

*. <-, * <■ «** ,'.A rf a* Msa«»ssa<a« 

'We're at the end 
lhal's sure enr>i:rh." 

of our string. 

Hut to roll for such a ridicnlonff fieved by finding no wsrsc disaster. 

Car lino pr■■- J     ensanl 

,   nstriictiou 
e\  ressiona   of 

:-   ass nibled  there 
fortv   'ears    from 

Southport. 

Is a matter i •!  ci nrse :   ■■ 
( .he present    movenient    to 

ei...  hi t charge, and from tlie   inform,, IS tthport a coaling   station 
tion I gathered from those who were 
then.' it sei m- thai a part of the Fed- 
eral niun under Sheridnerand  Cus- 

us, and we «i> ■«   '1' ''' thos 
better.    I'r nintnl   by   'I at  desire, hisi Mn   lay jn 
wemakeapri'i ':      te move thai theday on which they stacked  theirlterhad during the   night   thrown 
the North (' ■"• Association arms nud i 1 to  go  home itself across the   Confederate   lines 
and the Virt -  Assnciatioii nnd tij    r.ti   to the   thread right at the court house, tbns cutting 
hold a joint nn '•'    summer of HI ,1        hemning countenances, oil   !en Grimes from the-isain army. 
Why not?   Il   i '   "" iheii iy     'it u.-aiti   ■ ih  the Mre   of From Gen Grimes'position to Gen. 
whether the :"' '   '"   i' -:   "  low» at 
Virginia si 'hi'      tna  the nienii       : art inl effort, 
soil, just so the bred tl ijether the eagi   .  unxi     - and  tear 
iu neighborb        n      ■■    As forlwet face ol   innv e.s iheir eyes met 
that, we might  ' '•'■   one   State; once again th   familiar objects   and 
this year a d r State next | scenes of forty years agone. the alert- 
year, I rv !   *ur,' that   if thelness and   vigor   with   which   they 
bretlin id I but mm   together once agreed, yielded or approved augges 
thev would li   'I t the experi- tionsor contentions about the   final 
,.„,.,.. euding of that   greatesl   and   most 

"What sav ' N 'ih '"arolinn terrible of all wars—produced upon 
brethren ind ' - ■. the Virgiun the mind n feeling of wonderment, 
brethren t>> tl an entl-nsiaxni and   an  admirati n 

This sugg .1   Jne !'''•'   ' ■ ■"' '   ''>■   uttered  in  words 
much less ill on paper 1 fell as 1 
truly was no nacrod historic ground 
—ground thai   was bathed   in   the 

'his -.__   • i-i 

As the time in i    . ■ the meet 

ing nf the North t n   ina association 

has alreullv hell   liaun let   the 

l,ee s headquarters the   distance   is 
ing n< ir one and one-half to 

'•        le    hence in the light of these 

i 

he QI cause for di spon fancy ns tl i 
partof our people. This is ni * tin 
. ui (chance to make thftl |iori great 
Its natural advantages are just as 
sure i i hi' recognizedond made as, 
fiy t)>e government aa night Pol 

I n .-.lay It is one 11 the ftnesl 
harbors on the Atlantii roast, land 
locked on two sides nnd "ii i an 
average depth of In hi' The en- 
ti   tee is guarded by a nirt which i>, 

facts il ;• plain why general Grimes e<, lipinent an construction is eapabls 
did not   understand   the   order  tolof absolutely preventing the enUaate 
withdraw and cease firing after   he 
had aut his way .through and chur.-h 
ii    -on ' to Lynchburg. 

The monument unveiled there on 

of au enemy'H ship There i9 no 
other lnrt liko it in the world. The 
g< graphical location oft .SouUtpori 
is «ne perulliarlv adapted   to   aom* 

tb is right on or near the spot' mere*, and in times   t.,   ouute  :t is !:.■■ 

where this last lighting by Grimes' 
men took place. Maj. II. A London, 
who-was t>n Gen. GriineV.staff, was 
m.iso r of e.rem uies on   this   oeca- 

gurely destined to be a   great   port. 
It  auet bide its time     Many of at 
may not Kre to see it. 1 nt the 'lit.in' 
Soutbposl will   have   great   doeks 

last ebbing life blood   ol an   heroic 

Virgin'a brethren, ai.d sisters, meet  natiou.gr nnd that held beneath its iioducedGov Montague.of Virginia, 

^i n aud a master of the art indeed  piers quays and ths   waters   -if  it" 
h • vi-. After Lriefly, bct<with force 
and vigor slating the reasons for the 
inscription on the monuaent, he in 

with us m Asbevilli 

ct n* met i ttiih 

next time. 

,11 |y.    Then 

.n Virginia 

v 

Mr. W  T. i.ij -.   mb, wh« 

ly rsturni I from        p over 

ginia.  slloUrd ;,-  . 

paper which he   lo 

It is a copy 

Examiner   •lateJ 

recent 

in Vir- 

fan  old 

iis   visit. 

. , lnnund  Daily 
S'I.V.   15,    IW!0. 

< >P: 
I II h 

bosom the deeaying bones of heroeslwl 
offered a '.-' saeriffce to ihe«h"rt 
lived hut brilliant young republic. 

1 erel ■ I y to sttei tpl to portray 
> iii I':.. on thai occasion were 

I itile and useless, but for the sake 
of the ' Id wddiere of the country for 
wfaoni I I..'    dwaysheldthehighesl 
:, gard : •  i  11 •   "il f will tell as best 
I can thi in ■ dents ol   the occasion 

1 left C    .ii  i'le Sunday morning 
with   Messrs,   A.   A     Forbes   and 

made a most appropriate speech 

roar. 
lie staggered oul idlthe tunnel to 

find himself surrounded by a star- 
tled crowd,  whose   foam were re- 

There was .1 woman among tiieiu 
who wa- u B!ranger iit the camp, 
baring only arrived th 'day before,. 
who lingered when the others drop- 
nei1 away one by one. 

"Let me dre-s the scratches^ 
please, I have court plaster here. 
1 want to do it," with a- petulant 
childishness as he objected. 

After all, she seemed more child 
than woman as he observed her 
more eloscly. 

"I uani to do it because**—in an 
awi-d tone—"they tell me my bus- 
hand   '.line to Ii is death ill Dial way. 
Wasn't that dreadful ? And he nev- 
er got rich, never made money 
enough to pay back that $1,000 he 
I., iv well ; nd lake care of mo as 
he iirorai cd, bill it seems too had, 
for i ■ •■'.   sav if he had just lived 
anotl  day  he  would  have owned 
the lii-s mine here. The bargain 
was nil made—just wailing to be 
finished.. Don't you think that is 
bard on m< ':" 

li did nol need the name to tell 
him thai.-h<' was the stranger's wife 
nor mn 4 of her artless chatter to 
put him in possession of all the cir- 
cumstances of her easi—boa it had 
been love at lirsi sight and hasty 
luarriago' between the young pair 
without uounting the cost; bow the 
0 I iivnljd '.'rand fat her. who was 
her on! relative, had advanced the 
capital 'iit of his ouii small store 
0 • . rnung husband had started 
oi't onqucr late: how  they had 
nailed. Imped and [eared till sick- 
ness ami trouble brought them to 
such absolute want thai -he had 
started -iit to trace a rumor—for 
the rend few papers ami s<i missed 

I the new-■ riiey would have told—and 
now ai   \it how the story had ended 

Mini is $1,000 down! We have sunk 
three times th.it much apiece, be- 
sides .ill our hard work." 

"Tomgh, friend, hut it strikes mc 
il would be tougher to tramp back 
to the States. Nobody hut a green- 
liorn wisibl give a thousand for that 
hole in the ground ns it stands. 
We've got to close with him, that's 
uil of it. and, for my part, I'm done 
with mines and mining. I'll strike 
back for ■ he old farm ns soon as I 
get $500 safe in my pocket." 

"We've concluded to take you 
•.'p." said Homer Croft, the bigger 
and hlurtVr af the two men. when it 
came to the final transactions, "hut 
1 feel it in my hones that we arc 
doing a mighty foolish thing. If 
I nd 'I'I Ugl i•• d wit Ii Wilhird here 
not to hold out beyond this date I'd 
o back on the bargain now. 1 was 

a fool not to-stand out in black and 
whit,1 for a couple of thousand more 
in ease you strike it rich before our 
trai ks are .old." 

This was only intended to keep 
the newcomer up to the mark, as 
Willard very well knew, but the buy- 
er's sympathy aai touched, and he 
answered earnestly: 

"1 give you my wordy gentlemen, 
in a rase like that I should offer a 
■onus in proportion to the value of 

your work in ths mine. As it is. I 
am putting eTert dollar I ean com- 
mand into this renturc. nrd if my 
luck ri'iis as yours did LI! be worse 
off than you are. as 1 have n wife 
down in Denver ^depending on me." 

It was late in. tho day when the 
transfer was made, but the new pro- 
prietor pulled off hi.- coat and went 
to work as .-.ton .it his predecessors 
left the mine. 

lie tamped in tlfe charge of giant I, ' 
powder and »ct it.olT, working awk- \    Syilh „,_, 1VI,,,^ „ u,„,,,, ,,,. no 

waruly, as one it tujed te suclt la-,     ;„ l,.,;„.i,.-ou-.u ia-r. h, ilwught. 
OOr,  and   lindoilbicdh    fis  failed   I"'JJ;.V      i.y 
s:,;. hack teasafa distance, for the      |f „      (niA w;;(;u.il u,„. |jvi 

exnlod.iig bl.t:l ..■«-•!.«.  vm and kid- -.^ , ^. , h ^ , ( f ^^ h£ 
»d him instantly.! 

The  two  miners,   packing   their I 
few belongingii   u tin   In. .•■ eabia. 
near the  luiin      heard the rever- 
bcration and look dal «ucb> other.    U    ,     (aJ h^rd them fir «,whon no 

fhedontstnkeaUieditwont 
bebecaus.   he. .im.gr af powder ,,,    ;,.ftrd „1C ,,,.,, l; ^  tral 

■udt-rafl uryli .ton lal.       k}lHtrnmi .now, and he dwell upon that 
'jml;..k-=  "JC   *■*   'J-   ;">!   UM thought,, and he blanched: lest oth. 

,;''■ ...    .   era should hear it as it f alewed him 
There was   n   moment of blnnst. , ,.;_I,J 

dismay when  tifev  saw  what had    'j,;  .'r,l.ffi.,v"f<,r,e ,n   but his cars 
occurred.   IhentJrafl moped down I n(] y      .i,,.-.,,,,,,, 0,t .,,„ „„|v ,ot 
l" fr»\"-- ■'■■-'■   -      ■■  b"«n 'fj him press hi- band to Us head or 
vibile he i ur ,.    nt e xiteti ta. e t»- 

t'ra ' l.i'.v: enough to guard thai se- 
em .. ' .     nlc.ii   tl We steps 
which   oiloe 'd after him were tho 
gin. ;lt • aunt: to wring ii from him, 

harbor will teem with die ships of 
commerce. There is a future of 
immense possibilities in st< n- lor 
Soutbposl —Charlotte Obroniolei 

ward hi- eoinjiaiiii ". 
l.on.  1: i •. W llardJ!   Look her*! 

It's the lead,   in  lead.!    I say. It's 
a latin matter*that  no one in the 
camp knows v made the transfer! 

-Why:-" asked WUJjud, aitl   dry 
land 

TlusssUtive atrength of   "no   Ja- 
paneee-aad   Russian  Beets   in  the 

A leading article in    paper   was  .ral.k   Wii-,,„     At   Parmele 

an editorial on i       mpi unment of | were joined by Mr: It.   K.   Fleming, 

Jefferson Davis    I   the article the {of   Pactolns    At   Weldon   we men 
lurpriM that  q«"t« a,„,,!.,. fold Confederates, writer expre-i 

se< tional bitti i. 

—eighteen m . t 

W. ndi r "■ liu 

of it today 
iv.:- 

em 
Jam   ' 
behel 
indi. 
success 

iu! I then exist 

i    i he 

ami i Mr Frank   Barnes,   i I 
iWil- 

n:ir*      Asc  ' approached  Peters 
aid think burg   we   passed   along   the liaea 

tince   the where many ol   the   battles   of the 
war «• re :• ight   To me it was at   t 

  interi Btii g ind ed to In ar   and    - i 
th, se : ii       nt the   dit- 

to better purpose and :n better tasto 
than he did on  this   occasion.    UJ 

-   ike with force  and   strength   inr 
I ired hva love labor and deep co*» 

viuiion.      His   description   of  tbe 
we cliarge of North CaraJsna aud   Vir- 

ginia soldiers at the tattle of Gettys- 
burg    was     simply     iudeseribaiJy 
grand and sublime.    In explaining 
the claim made by  (forth  Carolina 
at Gettysburg he :wd the Confader- 

. srere ordered ts go to a   .itone 
fi   .. e in front of Me enemy ani that 
the fence so curved thai itwaa-doser 

niniine tips. 
'T   ausi   v p'lj ji.st rttran.l -r it; 

that's why.    Here ia tbe deed  a bis 
pocket.   It ii no r-ibbery to 'aka it 

ina •»* is often  enquire.i alwut.Jbatk  and  pin   bis thousand   in its 
place.    A   ■tiousaml!    I   a <nlJn't 
take $10,   now—no.   nan t)S0,- 
iino—for ,,,. shtuse. Why, Willard, 
it's richer than we ever hopeit It's 

|a plain nn .j-veijiou of Prosidcnce 
in.oar behalf, Tb think bus near 
wacamc lo uheatui-goursel'*esr' 

And V, i'dan.'.. feebly f-totestingj 
[allowed bhnsulfl to be overruled by 
i his Btrengcr  mittilcd partner,  but 

liia   (on.-iii'iiei   iras   sore   over   list 

.: welcome.    His talk waaagem of 
(ores ind excellence, af:»r him Gov. 
Glenn spoke for about an hour, and 
1 din': believe thai the time or eir-fThia is the latest stat nuent .»« have 
eiuustaaee will agaia o cur when ha [(ten on. tb» subject: 
n ill be able to use Ins great   talents,     Russian—Seven battleships, with 

a total! of 87,344 tana, and twu 
aonosadefiaars, I .r-.'! tana. Theii 
prinaipal gnus count i^f twenty 
four 1 li inch, four '.I'-iuck auJ eight 
S-ittth. 

Ja|iau*se—Fiv«    batttsships,     of 
CU,4'JH Uaissiid eosiit uimowcl crui- -Lrca, li <>; faith, 
seis, of ;.'i,i)ot) to ta, Tl.air principal     No one appeared to cljuu the 91,- 

gunacuiaistof l.eutv :--i.eh,    on .-' 00° ' ' *^  °" ^-"-'7 K£ ^"^ 
1f. .    ,      ,    ..       ". .    .      ,,.        it was slvertised in th» [icnvei pa- 
KMueband   thirty   8.1tuA.-Cha*   pcrs_ .,,.,;,,„ as MM111  ,lirjfl,.ll „ liv 

lotta Observer. „i| ,,,,,.,   ttTillard, mftoni retaorso 
Il may he aasamed   :!i^t   a   g ,,i  preyed upon, hut not. to the extent 

jinny of   the   Russian   rossels   u»|of prompting him to testitutien un- 

to the Virginia truops, whereas theiyataela, being ili< 
atsaa tuba, and that   the Japaaese til it. w.i- t 10 late. 

ii« was set'. 

. 
■  .   i 

'"   ""'  ih ly participated in what  is 
'   '■■ the trenches. 

Y\ ■■ tea" ht 1  ti." little  iri llaj • 
a great  a,ppomattox about 1 o'clock Monday 

..  far  visited morning aud spent the romainder of 

in behall   I has  eu- 

,   v,-jh  a  i 1 /il  »i'.' 
sowmodem,.aH   fl     ...■,,,, u. w„rk , ,„, ,,„. „,,;   ,   , 

B« ,., Frontol .■..•North  Carolina the more effsstive.-Charlotto 0b- 0n his back, ravii-jj with i: tl   o 
, pg was farther off,  consa^nently-rserver. fe er. 

,,.u,i the eiiei.-.y, and to get to thakj 

the night sitting in the hotel   office 
waiting for day,  as even-  room   in 
the town   was  filled  early   Sunday 
morning- 

'a the i thei    towns       There  was   ii   large   number  of 

withe     . IDS in,   the   more I those who could not get rooms,   but 

,. they s'ni'oly had to gp further. 
That the soldiaia from bcih states 
did what tin ' were told I do, they 
went to the fence but ths force of 
circumstances were just such that in 
doing theii duty the Kerth Carolina 
troops jusi had to approach nearer 
tbe enemy, that in making the . laiin 
North Carolina intended no dis- 
paragment, no reflection on the be- 
loi.-ni, patriotism or glory and honor 

convinced* .       wisdom   of; were made as   ecmfortablo  as _ tho of tho Virginia soldiers.    Inclosing 

the board ol   '   rmenol Greenville 
circumstances would admit.   Karly 
Monday morning the little town was 

sit      the  ag*   fuu 0f iif0 and after the crowd   was 

served to a splendid breakfast   they 
began moving out to tbe old   battle 

gregation th ted   to  do   this 

town.   A i nuisance any- 

where. 

Of all view to which youpg   men 
bee me si ivssidlenesa is byne-nteans 
tho least. U is a rice easily contraet- 
cxl in youth am I hard to thiow off in 
manhood >r old age. Unfeetunately 
it is Dot generally looked upon as iu 
evil in ths BOM0 that driuking.gamh- 

It was known very soon that !•.« 
could nol rocoi 

"It's the evil that has ecu;.' of our 
treaelaiy, Craft, and it will tome 
on you, too. if you done make res- 
titution. Thty that ire near to 
death tee clearer than the living, 
and 1 U 11 yo . th it 1 won't rest quiel 
In my grave unless you hunt up thai 
Woman autt give her hack her own. ling ami debanciierv are evils, vet its   ,,        ,        ^      ,,    ,.   .,   .  ' - | If you lie to mo, I raft, if vou prom- 
ise to do t..at  and  fail, 1  tell you 

barncitde ins ewrs wit I   pillows and 
the ghostly tramp, trc-asp threaten- 
ed   li■ in   i  thousand   -.Lines  louder • 
than bafovh 

Kvery ane in the camp noticed'. 
something wrong ■ it r him. 

lie wis net him til, they said.. 
He was off his DalaiM-fa, and Uie girl: 
could do better tlinm marry s mana 
whnsi eainptom. pi .. • I toward ann 
i isnne a1-1 hint bci  i * *.. 

Hut ihe did in..:■■■ ■•:. and, turn-- 
ng am tiling, iu the cabin sootti 
tftcrward, she fo.iad a |s<fpr whisht 
Willauxl luid hidih i as . •. 

It was the .li f :..' . and \>rit- 
,'ten «i it in Will: ri'i bat d: 

"Qelivered, but stol i • ba.k tfan 
the dead man'** pocke! by Craft. 
The mine was bit lega .>. as I hops 
to he forgiven for my -bare n t'ae 
tlk-li." 

No one ever-knew ij«| whaftptt 
ed.between Cisft and.his wife. 

Ii was Bill Sanks who came along 
;u-i a- Craft rushed out into tho 
tnriljght, mulcting eraziK'.- 

"Those steps—1.11 end them!" 
And with the tvordj be s-eut a bullet 
through lii* bead. 

As to tie money and the mine, of 
course tho woman got both without, 
legal troihle. but it ana as heir to. 
her hrst husband, net as Craft's 
widow, '.hat .ho put in her claim,-— 
llo.ston Transcript. 

influence is no less certain iu break-1 
ing   down   character and   sapping 
physical   and intellectual powers.— 
New York Tribune. 

field some thrue miles inland from 
the railroad station. Mr. Fleming 
Mr. Forbes and Hon. O. P. Watsoa, 
of Winston, and 1 went out together. 
At tbe old court bouse near which 
the terms of surrender were agreed 
te between Generals Lee and Grant, 
we discharged the driver and joined 

bis speech in a magnificent climax 
he turned to Gov. Mmitaguo and 
they clasped bauds and pledged the 
everlasting friendship of both states. 
Gen. W. P. Roberts, the youngest 
General in tbe Confederate army, 
who made tbe last cavalry charge 

and captured tbe last Fedvrals at 

Appomattox, was present and spoke 

eloquently of the fortitude, bravery 

and forbearance of tbe Confederate 

soldiers.    His tribute to the women 

A plainsman named Jim Seott lias 
consented to bo scalped by the old 
Apache chief Geronimo for the de- 
lectation of tho National Editorial 
Association which meets in Kansas 
City in June. That will truly be a 
hair-raising spectacle for ya editors 
io behold.—Wilmington   Dispatch. 

that my footsteps shall haunt you 
till  '      ,: iv . f your death." 

He had promwed simply to quiet 
Willard and had no intention of 
keeping that promise. 

Iu <\u^ time the fever did i;-< 
work, ninl Willard was laid at res' 
in the apology for o cemetery, Craft 
seemed to he the only claimant for 
his partner's earthly belongings, and 
be availed himself of hit opportu- 
nity. 

While nt work one day in the 
mine, now punning out in grea' 
.hup.-, there was a premature l.last. 
Which thos who heard it believed 
had ended Craft's career. 

Vet amid the shower of bursting 
rock which ft'**- .11 around him he 

Poor Bachelor; 
There's no u.-e talking, I'm going 

to get married," said a bachelor to 
a married acquaintance the other 
day while busily engaged in sewing. 
"Here 1 have worked just twenty 
minutes by the watch trying to get 
this needle threaded, and then, just 
81 1 succeeded, 1 pulled the thread 
out.   Finally I got it threaded, and 
now, after sewing on this button fast 
and strong, I find I've got it on tbe 
wrong side, and 1 have my work oil 
to do over again." 

flu-   ShrrlfT'a   ClkrlnlimiN    Dlnn*r. 
Denron Johnaon e*lt> a din..'-''' 

At  he cabin Chi lsti".;ui  day; 
Ax «i<- praaohar, all da daaooae— 
,*\'jiy  .1. K'.IM  Ni.-.y away! 

An' hit RV.oty ,uj look aorumptleea 
Whfn day got do table sot — 

Chlckin. ro0""'***  meat »n' turkey. 
All BO brown nn' umokln' holt 

/    * 

1 

r 

» :■ 

WINTERV1LLE  DEPARTMENT! 
This department is in chfl-geuf A. D. Johnston, who is authorized to 

resent the Eastern Reflector in Winterville and territory. 
"■"■BXK-aHau-tBBBBBtmw^ 

H'INTERVILIE ITEMS. j     W I, ,000 prsgood tat llrb>.      •i,..„„   ,.ri ,,.„,.,,, 
: wood earl hah*.    A. G. Cox Vf- ,.,id I., p, i I'ounfy Oil \ ill. 
' " l>on'i r«rg     i > Itring   or  send 

Some try    io meet HnnsncKer yonr   cart habato A.. O. Cox Hff. 
'■' / ■'  •     in  nn.'is.    Af-w   ••>   in ..     ;.■:„ ■,. i   weoil is the kind they 

■'i.im.ii.. i ..en. hi quality and finish, n  ■ 
I But noue undertake to do both. Miss Murra Taker,   of  Qrem- 

Baliarils  ■ i ss !<•, isvisitinci.ialiveshere. 

itv I.I.K. C, April i:>. 
bim 

V." 

Look  "i Mr.  OiMiper and aak 
al" ■■•  oi apytbini* th i 
ai' ..I i'.. 

Spa usii |..-ii|..its foi seed at T 
N. Van*1! IL- & Go's. 

Mihsea liosabel Taylor and Car- 
rie I i.is retarnedSunday from a 
Tier      Ballaida Cross Road*. 

''  "    ■   t'.Ieof Dr. Kellt in-   in 
for iihiigcstiou at the ilrug slore. 

\\". vereshowna  letter  from a 
Viiri. ,, firm t,. A.   (i.   Cot   Me.-. 
Co.. atatiogtbat their baggies were 
Mnon ■   be hesl    ba 
tner. 

li would sarpriseyoa to seo the 
n"  i »f wagons and  cam*  that 

rep- 

II    da, •[ en   Sin •':i\ here. 
1 li" Pitt County Oil Mill i« now! 

having Cotton Seed,    Th.-y pay 
 highest cash price or will   i\ ' 
Change  for  meal.     When    yours 
are ready write for prices. 

.1   W. Sun h, 
■a- line 1'u' -d i 

S nn II n ,t   wei 

f Ham 

t   up   t'ie   road 
i  ila; 

Don'   worry over that   little  lot 
nfcolfon yon  bnl  lef    over   v. lien 

twoeir •■ n _- t tbrougb ginning yonr lasi 
if   farm  lots.    1 lie Pitt Co. Oil Mill,  buys 

A. O. COJ  .Aif- 0.   hi 

loads of different   styles 
..:)•••   shipped  .■ ,, ,  ..   . 

Ifence and tbeir prices are low, seed cotton in any quantity the 
yon bad better ,-.. and make your best market price paid every da,- 
■elections MOO. •. is., prett, i,na „, „,,,„ g0lM,. 

pedandsoldbyA.©. ,   "J ?"*. ":,u,1":',,>f "ver five " :   ,:* ,!-   C"»P™« Co. an 
.   , ,  .    haiidretl   stylet   ot   va    *3apT. 

i   •.,   ut we were i , their   .,- , .   ,     . ,       ' 
.    ,    , ,    , " larepreparHl torninish v u as ..'■rdiy  and  they   had   i ' 

,       * o leapns the el i      it.    fun ■ an.: 
■   ■ irk    i -t   being  .-i", , , '  . 

examine bebuv bnyiiiu   e-e\ lien 

8u 
i ■ 

th'.': 

to 
Ol 
11111 
boot 

ii., 
earn 

HI). ■ 

io.- 

Coy ! 
■lion 
nice I 
pi* id I leir timber waa 

R   ■'.' mixed paint-  and 
it: ">   W. AngeA 1),.. 

" ibra, nt   Ajden, 
i   •   ■'. o. 

art i. eni . f pants   . - i 
•-.   All men •tee!.-  at A. 

W. Ang'iind (Jo 
'I       '■  Q, Cm Mfg.   Oo. expecl 

■ iu* p:ice of the r   ...i><. 
for tli«   ei mine   twos 

it ta in easy reach   of all   lo- 
..,,,   ,,,s_ 

N'II'OP—! have moved   into   my 
ne«--• .re oca- the depot    1   keep 

•P-odllneof   hardware,    Hayes wiutetvIM 
mlin and wnd   repair  sho;t  „,,,. 

ibis   -,■ i ou.    Stiiotly   up 

.    ■ 

an 

B.T.Cox & Ur... 
B     r :, ■: i"j • in    Vjdeii   Hi   ■ 

lav. 
 '-'-'.'.      d B     •■>      re. 

• ■ b.   i   ■ .'.!•:. 
k   II  ■ i ■ i .. .. . | • ■• ,  . 

,t ;i). n ug -•    • 
i ii     toi [•« i   i v ii   r. jc_   M n- 

hill   ,y ('.    ...■•    .    ;  en rj in).-.    '.' e 
mi dicine   h ii   v. i.i ...i !■   r     i.car 
trail'     - and e. -. 

A f. w MIIIM'I I beta the   BlHTRRN 
l,'iM.I crott area  bit  in arrears,   • 
I   ha'e   the   Win)  rville   li-i   ami  if 
the h-t on nil the     ail routes from  .S; 

. .   our  MIOM'1'1 eis   IN 

ant  ' repai.-•!..    ,\;. .-:<• •;,> 

'; le, quality   nnsnrpas 
..  N it   he bottom 

b. I..,-, 

WONDERFUL  GROWTH. 

F«nce Potts That Took  Root and  Bo- 
c»me Rourithing Trees. 

"!' le ; 
growth of the I " •    1 
a i rn\e er last . ,.■■. rarc. 
Iv  think of the  wonderful 
an.I  .-vill  growth of oi r domestic 

it] 
"Tin re it. tl    , 

»ip  •"'•!:i hi    from a  tree, thrust 
lln in into (he .-. i i i i niibmit any 
'• "' "hi... vi r, .,- ii,,.,'. 
month*! every one of tho      I 
Will   have will   mil   | 
Olid be devel 

;■'   have jitst  ] , a 
thickcl   of   i . :.'..:•    in   \ 
Male   where  II , 
fei i in height • lo. d .-■■ i 
. i- thai n i 
i.i.y 1« i ... ,    'ih ; 

lr 
" ' " I'"    at        , I hunt 

i; nn   other   ;.     , 

' fts I Live r r ow. 

■  Wtnl      IJI5E, 
'    " *~T:*!» 

H      PY L4 Near 
I In-   if 

.'. v. bi :■• . 
' 

Thor i :. 
e •mtii.wi.'. 

Will -. II 
!'•  vi".     -. 
Place y. ii 

rush thai .. 

I tn •      ;,'   i "i i    •  ■;   ',     : 

'ooms 

i 

nt vour 

1   ' . ■ 

■   lai 'i 

• •    '    li    ■     . 
. ■-:■■■: Hat now i 

■ 

n i void    the 

.'. \v 
;, 

■ 

"A    in! more wonderfnl n-i c is 
'he known tn bovi on 
Hl-eoillll   of   its   ! , 
"■    • "! Ihcm .' e for   in. king nfti r 
ii  is di 
r imirkn'ile vii '.K tin , ,       .    .   . 
! II .  I,   . . I into 
Il iigths .. d to Si 
rooi   an.:   i      it  and Una i   .-.- 

nto 
1 saw a f 

f \y(loii, Bpenl Tues ' thai consisted of a straiybl row of 
IViee.l. .  heallli.    I    ...  I],!    .    ra, j,     „f    ,|,,.,., 

Iwenlv feel hi«;h.    The r • r 

on the sick 

Smith   and   lit le 

A 
r» i-. 

11 

Coi }U\>. Yi •: 
' iv« r      l ■  i town 

■   ' • ■  : 
■ 

■   .'  • • 

'.'othinir 

Iji  iiier Fi: h.'l I Jo 
;:     i   olul b-i-s    tow 

...   .,,.,.   i. 
''■" e   I   .■   • .;   III :  ,   ...   , 

'BKFBPP"     We don 

i 

i   ' . 

S 
ni, MISH hn 

Tii.- 

i for t 
!n ■: 
l 

i :.(■ E 

i- paper,    c n       i. tl -i-e  me 
j tip, m ike ue    ■ i. i, in : ic 

i I    .'    I lpj»J ,     .111,1   ,:CI    ■; ij.p 

arable in connection. 
W   L. Honae. 

I'    •   Smith, of !'':rmvillp,  was 
visitio.i. L. Kltrrell Sunday. 

Tha   A.   0.   Cox   Mfg, Co.   Hre 
makioo heavy .hipmenta of cotton - J£,,, ildv;ince 

ph.nter*.    and      ground    sowers.; A   D. Jobneton. 
Bboiil'l yon need ioythine in   that-     T„     u    -..    .-<-• Jesse Speight, ol Greenville, w 

her,- Monday. 
The   place to |»i;l* wire   fence— 

yourself.   I've got a good proposi- 
tion  for nil those   who  pay  for a 

■ id ird, -|i nt 
-1      'e.e. 

'       i      N. ' 'aiming & Co.   foi 
>■ •:   ti«,   ..ns,  raisint  an 
e    le i ioimries. 

. • 'i -. inm -   - . i 1, • : 
i mi I idiea and ;  

- .,■••.-     ..- ,n iv, d ami our Mne. 
li,.    .;,...s    g.Hlds   11 i mill IT 

in e oi-i.i e'e '   ,,,11;     ,•   . • 
e.   • ■• - -'.i K    of     in,,    t 

.    ■ 'lings   v lane 
■    i  le. ■■ •   II er   oi   o.'.   II.,i -te   , 

■' ' i   • HI"!    v-i.e ,   ,-.   . 
'I -.'• : .!   •    .• ■ speot'iillv n,t i    | 

-Har. 

hl.V 

line you had better order at once. 
D..->'; your  (yes feel   like  there 

. .   _    ,. '»e    n.aee m  KUI, wire    lenee—       . 
IflKrtt In theml    Do they --.in you ' .r, ,     .       .,.   • 
„....., '        ' Ihe A. li. Cox II1,  Co. have u uig  in. 
anrl   tl   tired on   readtnirf    li..  , ,. , 

1 lie  AiinT'caii    iei.ee   a. d 
■'•••I tired on readingf ii.. 

th«, b-c>me mattered and adhere 
whil" asleepl That [denotes im- 
paii ' tisinn anil should be rein 
edi, ov wearing eye glasses, It. 
T. < :: and Bia carry a full liue. of 
spe'-.tes and can tit your eyes 
with 'in proper lens. 

C v   '•• ib, of Aydeo,  was hi 
Saturday. 

wan refl—2  or ,'t  men to   solicit 
orihis for nnreery stock   in Pitt 
oonti.     For   particulars   enclose  v 

•tamp,     B'.x 54, Winterville; K. C, ' 
K'rnieswbo raise theii h:.y can 

besnpplied with the well   known 
0.-la.i,e. 

v.- bundle T. \V. Wood and 
Boii' gatrted and millet seed.—B. 
T. Cox and Bro. 

Oscar Speight, of Renstou, was 
hen- Sunday. 

To" dool with iron   rail. U   the 

,», ol tiie Auieriean fence a>.< 
Pittsburgh perfect fenc.i, also 
stntiies in .I h.ird wire. Be snre to 
get (heir prices before buying 
yonr spring supply of feuoe, 

I repair Shoes and do good work. 
Bring them 10 me either at my 
homo oral (be '.»< gy »ho|. 

Henry Nelson. 
Misses Evelyn and Battle Sut' 

toi, spent Saturday aud Sonda*. at 
Mis« Hattie'a home   near   Grt-eio 

plio- 

Miwiiij; machines, and rakes ley 
Harrington' Barber & <"o. call and 
-i •• I hem. 

At the drug BUtre the.e we think 
ihemiAt fastideouacau le pieaaed 

: iii tattle silverware und jewelry. 
r.uii hunters»r pantleas panting 

lor pants can get any style ut any 
price at Harrington Barber &  Oo. 

There will be   aervieea   in   the , , iii'i'    '.ill   or       ..r.- ni 
t<> tiny cheap good* and save •< ,,, ,   ,      , ,      ,. ,, Bapiisi chiiK-t. hen Sunday, 

money,    furniture a  specialty.— i     r ^ ■ , . „ i        ' .*• r  . i. is i.oreHsl-n ii li    I*   i 
A . ft Oo. , ., , 

■r,      .    i-    , w<       .,       . U"     ' ■' '   "u'd   !■ IV.  ti A  (,. (ox  Mfg.  Co.  have 
Jn-i received a !<•• •<( excellent 
pool i-. ' nice. If \ ;re la need 
of :• i better call and see ir. 

.'■•: elphln Abrnm •, who has 
bee Mrs,    ',    F.   Smith, 
left Mondi y for her home in Oreen. 
vllle. 

\\ bite's Black Liniment, spec, 
i.ill.v recommended for the human 
family, the for slock—a perfectly 
balanced, aub-euUineous coulter 
Inltant. For sale by 

B. T. Cox & Bro. 
Car load of Flour, just in Har- 

rington, Barber A Oo. 
We are over stocked on spring 

goods, juices way down at Ange .« 
Co. 

B, \V. and J. T. Smith, of Ay. 
dcu, were here Monday and Tues- 
day. 

C... 
it. ii , j such 

bi^h prlc - for their flonr they 
can raise their own wheat and the 
Winterville Mfg. Co h thoroughly 
equipped tor making splendid 
Hour 

... ;t Suuday is ti i let. 1 ■..;. oul 
for tbe egg hunt Monday. 

A watch free to all: Who will 
buy a pair oi shoes at A. W. Ange 
A Co Wateh kov long they last. 
Corn, hay, r*«, iinm, suit, poultry 
fencing und ready mixed paints at 
A. W. Ange Ss Co. 

For Sale—Pure Plymouth Rock 
Eggs, 50r. per dozen. Fob orders 
filled as. fast as tbe hens lay. 0. H. 
Jackson W'iutci ville N. C. 

Strayed—One black boar weigh- 
ing from 12,i to 150 pounds, murk 
ed swallow fork in left ear,   crop 
and underbitin right  em.   Will 

loc.it and inspect our line— 
i ingtou Barber .•< Oo 

The le s' ohu-e in tow-i   to 
Station  ry is at   hedrng store. 

I In re    »> :■-       i ire ■   rro id   ■•. 
traveling in. n here Tiie-d.iy. 

Joe   Manning  is ihe    happiest 
i in  •Vin'iu ville.   It's a iii l 

in..:! 
A. rt , Ange, who has been away 

foi several days vi-i'mg relatives 
near t* , iimiit , i in u <l i a •■ aj 
in;: at. 

»Iis. Sarah Tin lor attended 
ehi.rel. nl Bethany Sunday. 

Mr*. Kltterl Smith C'liitloiies 
very -iek. 

It \oii want to set « pr-tty labh 
see .li.s. !.ij ,,r\ eut glass, it- 
c'le p. 

We have endeavored to  ndd i 
our s|, ok ,i ,i-,e, i I..ties aud gem 
I'le-s-ho! .   ami   Oxfords a  *i    He 
lad    th.  . ,„l.-       ei ,,    ,ibl 
Secure se ■ ; i   beautiful line   wit 
their • x •" • .'   s\ I...  ea-i   li ti.- 
aud eui'iiioi sce.riiigquality g.vea 
us a feeling of pride when weshoi 
then, io on •  customers,    >u   •    i■ ■ 
Mm   i-   io   make the wearers   ou 
shoes proud a d bappy  because ol 
the gi ie   II'   i-r aud    comfort    i 
tiieui   n  d    i-i   il.-.e,   o,ve   ihe,i 
s in    •    ;       ... 11   imp it 
will   dressed,    neal   appearauce. 
Don't forger we nleii carry au- 
tilul liueof dies goods a i'd  trim- 
mings   ('.  If. I ' ...•-,'!!.ir, ,\ 

was -o niiitliemaiicail 
I ivondi red how the trees 1 
so, •-i.I-I in Iv ns the ] 
liali' •:   111  I •.,,   !   ;. ,,■., ,.  ,;, 

i tin in and ii:   ov. ml tin    hnrl 
v"'- I from ire.  lo tree, e*, i- 
|. i i n division fciu,-. I.:,, r 1 
ini-i  ihe owner of th .       .   ;.. 
e: ■ din i in me how the tn ; ad 
come to grow in so perfect .-. line. 

" 'About  ten year- a. i,'   ..   .  i.]_ 
'1 tvailti d to r.-i!-.. a bars wire fen,,, 
a. 'ir.;- the hue of my property   lo 

• . entlli from stniiing.    1 
' ■   :  i -   - IV 
I       dawn i    lot   II     -n     '  ,,, . 
::   ■■     -     ing  the.     \\ ■   i I,. 
I    "   '     '       '     . .-.■■::;■  linl id el 
at Ihe base, and sawed the 
Off   ' II,   tllllS   HI .    .        St • .;, 

et long.     Tin  
into tl e ground in the row thai you 
>av. and attached oar barb re lo 
them. Inside of •.-. mnntlis every 
Make I hi i;u to sprout, nuil 
sinec tin n i in- fence stakes bate 
grown  into   trees.'"—Washinfftnn 
l'o-t. 

'* r~* v~" i— 
1IT2 t" i"~' 

•. del i no .:. 'I • l' 
plea and char* 

It   is :,   i  ; 
appealed to " in       .    I 

The soil of Se   ■•   .;'! !    ■• , .,l 
W   h       th    •■ o... |! 

$12 .'n  s|.,  ,, ,   ,  • .1   S|,S ,)■, 
'ill- li* •   m   ,,i.;. 

antei-d by tbe makers, 
Th*»j will h ! ■ tbeir sh i] 

•i -   i a/i  b .'  - it ■ .: - 
Bill this  •-... rl . kno 

.-.     - ■I i' v in  i. 

EFF" 
VTei th-y stick to Hi 

■ i..' app -l-.i ;., us. 

"EPF 
' v and 
i- :in- 
•oil as 

-no. 

I   | iiiiti- 

ii -tore 

' '.- this si--.-   ■ 
■ a.i'' C II! 

•it-li :.ml i 

until worn   out. 

V  • ni' 

10,1111 

guar- 

nt 
The Raise C--,-. ?. 

Mr. Leo Knott, in high o 
Washin rton. waa much annoyed by 
ri     . ■ • for r.ii   - nf salari. 

In e morning a pretty young wo- 
man asked to be admitted'and pres- 
ently Rioo.l before him. 

"I have .nine to see you."  she 
, smiled, •■ahout an increase of  >nl- 

*".' • 
"Vou people worry me to death," 

I exclaimed Knott.    'Then frowning 
■ up  il!   her   he   suddenly   bunt   oul 
with, "1 wish to goodness you were 
a man !" 

She smiled nt him even more BW1- 
• nih. 

"You are the very lirsi m n, sir." 
sin- eaid, "who has ever wisl d 
that." 

It i- hardly necessary to add that 
she received her reappointment and 
rise in -ahirv. 

NEW Hats Coming In Every Week. 
No old bata oi   iiov.K-. to -elect   irom    Ail   the 

newest goods ire v**".   mr uric^ very low 
Smari   «t« in excln<<ivn s.»ring atyl«s $1 98   2 18 

8 18, 4 4,s. 4 ?,-•. .", 08 i. TS a ul!) 98 

READY TO WcAR HATS 

.* eaaons 

S 98, 

Very stylish ■   ' : 
1 7S     O'l r I .',;:■ i . 

T ■  f *   78c,   98i*. 
itJ "J t'O to jlKi oil 

■el 18,   158, 

t 2> 
I 

Corsets. 

D.smonc' C:; Diamond, 
followin" store mines from 

A great   reduction   in    prices. I P*y anyone te get bim up for inc. 
I   t     ■ ■ »        ■** 

Hamburg, 4c, {ringhman 4 and 5c 
mens fancy 15c hoes lor lie, incus 
work ahirto 23c. Kay's ready 
made clothing lediiced 30 percent, 
ladies g9 slippers for $1.50, yard 
wide 7c homespun for 8c, All are 
invited to come and see the great 
reduction at A. W. Ange & Co. 

.1. W 
N. C. 

Tucker,   near 

S ;...,:-■     ....  ntj. 
1 In re ii •■ in . ... nl i.i Paris 

named Wallace Su|>ernenu, who still 
sleei'- in the cradle he was rocked 
in when a baby, and he iu.- never 
slept one ni flit of !n- long lifo in 
any other bed, youi      I  of a 
fannly of 1 his 
place ia the cradle as ho pros older, 
tie soon hi-cnmc too tall to lie in it 
full length, bul he overcame this 
difficulty by drawing hi !.' ies up- 
ward. K.i II nielii . ij h0 

reel hi. fi ■ squai el ■ h ittom 
of the eradl . ss.. o and 
fro and roeks himself lo !. \i as be 
did when a small hoy. The habit 
was formed in babyhood and never 
broken. 

Chaerful. 
Youth (to landlady)—-Your terms Winterville,  are hi,;)| 
Landlady — But   consider   the 

.« irav. Icrs pot into eon- 
n pou   the sub- 

-    ' il 
other'      ■     '.. 
...   i:: ... irer 

la half 
■ 

of 
I  inn  a I 

• ■•'ir name ind ad- 

Afrs. J. B. Williams, orSbeliner   ch^n-"fu- new, sir. 
dine, is v siting at G. It. Dlioo's,     ti/ ",,uh "   <*«W   *" ■'    «'hy. 

uere s a cemetery right opposite. I 
I'or tobacco, groceries, dry goods  don't call that very cheerful. 

come to us-we've got'cm and   are      Landlady—Oh, yes, sir.    Reflect 
cetiue them every day. *"'"* comfortin' and cheerin' it will 

It. G. Chapman & Co*      Zsh™2'l S" °Ut to think that 
you re not there. 

Th. 
n. i 

Tito fell 
versa!ioi 
ji 11 i 
' 

i 
said: 

I   ; ■ .    . 
ccnlii 
i 

r- ■ ' 
■ 

i 
di *s." 

'i ...    ■    , 0f misplace, 
i .  li   *       .  .      .   ii 
t! 

"K ■. II    j. ed  me your  
that I may satisfy mysi 
ji  '.. Tlicn   wi a ti   , 
"I   am a   dire, tor   in   the   royal 
Wei   ht* and nn .. I 
great regrel I nol , p thai yonr m 
tire  i-  not 
by law, so that, Iii tl .   our i ir 
in       nol legally ml I, unl, se.on.l- 
ly, ii 
you to a fin        So Please 
give me 3 onr mi | n.U •ess." 

Iftheoorsei -- ,.,.„.,. rh^ dress will not (ir properly We 
have the right km , , •• imrnended by high cla sd.e- makers, 
and sold :it the right pries 

Tbe C B a la Sprit* ,,•...•, .,„<i ,*„. Haml 0 , „. ti!„s!Ld 

■iieduim .'..stout are tlw hesl in style and qotllties GOc 76c 
I ii". 1 SB and I 50 up to $3 W) 

PURE MOHAIR 
That Mohair i« ihe  leadii.K f.bilo for spr'ng, admits no 

dispute    Plalnaed broeade  BUM  Ut Lairs   in Blue.   Brown 
Gray, Oreen, White dot el an I   Black,   40   inches   wide   fioa 
Mixed blue and brown and white, 4" inches wide, 50c 

NEW WASH GOODS AND LAWNS 
It is always* -.v..,,. ,..Vt,- c,.. ,, fir t pick of a Peason'a 

newest merchnndise , tinted rinndiet, msdras ami mercerised 
o:,sMP,rs ::,-..! rlninti  .- ■     -■ taffetn in frock   ISM ms. nolfca 

I     e-     i;-  • |i,{  v -'■ ! «h    French 

Se   ■:-.■ Tc - 
who . to ■ 

a or 1 
Tho 

"As you \aim 
of your   family.  do   i ol   serve   tea 
with f'-h.   The tnnnic acid hardens 
i '.   •    il 
Tea should not . 
ters, lobsters or anv ki. i of shell 
li.-!-.." 

11. . ■ n properly made ten 
doc •   • : com ::: i   • ■*•   .   amount 
of this acid.—What io liat. 

doti on   f-i 

"■-•'"•;'- >■'■ ■       ■    l«-ty.     i  ns, -••:    8i.korgan.lies.aow- 
er effects, plain and with wlk h nnoh knots   60c      Siih    Mnli 
»   "•'"'   \   •'  ■  '   ">d sheer   |.lo.    The   fclolinnis.   the most 

-"'V;. ' .    ' ,'        Biowf/Ch en, Bine, ■ ■!.„.. Lav- 
H«fa.and R . Th   black us^l so   much   for 
■•|;u',s.  *'"'<■ '■■    ' *      - .   :  •   ;., 1„.; v,;,:      .- , .   pr 

I;'1'-    ': .    .,      »!'"•,    -w    he- -o'e.ial. 
.•nuii yards ral. tioim*. tdilisu*nal, 5, 8. lOand IS \ ■>■ vou 
mcy- choose in  I. 2, i. ■', 8 und I". "    "' ' 

j.tidii'sim,' >,   s  nice bemstirched handkerchief!2ter«c 
about 800 dozen '.<• clmose from. 

White canvas Cxfords for hadies. Misses and childian. all 
' **,   '. ""'.V"'' "   '   ! 2s»nii '' *'"•    New Oxfords,   Blach <ion- 
Kola In kid, fi styles, tfl BO    Patent  leather and  UrTs in  Bin 
■ ner styles, 2 Bd 

EASTER CARDS 
The   ,,,,.,,    ;,,,    ,    :,,,    ,„.,,,       H 

lint yoi.«,H,M ,;s, loreuinnlieehj  Kemlfnp   llieni 
■■■'" ">■">> Myles end ortaei io in. •.'..«. .i'ei.ne Be, ., read) for n.aili„t.. 

C.L Wilkinson &Co 
4 
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WEBSTER'S POWER. 

■.    .'.;   : ta r. T. ̂ WfHIJIW»1i«,WMK»m.JiHW—■ 11 

How   He   Quieted   o   Panicky  Auciianea 
At  BunKcr Hill. 

On .li.nc It, 1- - 'he rtrcets of 
.;. : .11 were  l! I ;' ' 'tilCTW 

rv i ilk.     ' I  '"'• 
aid sup dfivoi ■   L '•fcvery- 
iiunj- iiu »' ,vcrv- 

, ,  ,,..,,:   ,...'., ;-    A   brilliant 
i-U- •   i«rch- 

I rd   iiu l I"   ll>'' 
.   In line, per 

i..my 

..,..., wback 
noi di-nun in-   f-lijtln 'unit- 

i ihi> I'oiinti 

.    ,; .,,;.■   ■ 

UUIIKIT   llill Moiiuuii'iit, Lafa\< ito 
I [o i       tl    -.11 prepared tor 

t ;ii    ,,. . il on ii koti d i" 
and i '■• 

"Xo," j     -   I, ">ni  p v ■■ i   hero 
trith tl  tli     II 
lion,*' and   In   look a   seal  among 

.    ■ 

i   iron:   the 
I 

'i h '' ■■   l"    .' 
...    i came 

.   i -.      I'lie 
• r the 

-:..: d,   .loil       acre   I irn,   p 
*• sod and 

I.   "IV i ■• 
... ...     I  l.y i    n   ii   nn 

.    Pin rented, 11 
,, , , . ...iii in inui: 

A Tarribla Pradicsmant. 
He was in doubt. He didn't know 

whether he should be sngry or pleas- 
ed, and a great deal depended upon 

1 Thev were sitting on the sofa to- 
gether', ami once, when the conyer- 
wtion seemed  to drag a bitle, he 
had suggested: 

••],„„. you think il rather close 
tonight?" .. .. , 

"li i ■ 

Il   v.i-    ■ 
which to n nan who wa 
ioustou ikol '"-;- 
nities.    Sh mid ha  U •'-v 

i 

to get a irer to 1   r,  or 
I he I ry at beta   termed 

an "it:" 

Tiic Oil-cr   Boy  Was. 
"You I • ■   been in anol her I 

■i      ..; ,"      i| a  v.. -i  side mother 
in In i 

••Nome, 1 i ■ u't, cither," sun the 
dogged n ply. 

E\yi   . n ;. 1 can tell by your 
■ ou have 1* in      ■ - 

j     . - all scratch i up. 
You must I'I      '    •li""11 ''•"    .    , 

"1 ain't U-Uin' no story.    1 eaid . 
wasn't in it, an' I wuan't,"—-rata- 
burg I'"' w. 

i. i 

S 
I     ■  . 

■:-. 

1111- !v V,. ', |i r. movi .I by 
■    ■ 

,  .   . i Y     ■ I to tIn 
- : .... t]|,< pro 

n 
•II        .   , |,   . Hi ir,ma 

i io    , carried i ontrol to eve 
,,.. ,.; •   at i mj throng 
mob   became  ai   n inageablc 
child. __ 

Tl 
a- 

a Comet 

Tl 

AGr 

His Parerstlsa. 
man was   cx- 

pn "•  ,! '  dc*true- 
, .    ... |> i siml his host: 

•• vi I    Monsua   and    his    people 
,,,,.. . rely to the other aide, 
but [i . . d In- host «■ re sul>- 
.... .; i„ , h-ater. And Pharaoh 
lift. ,1 up hi" eves and -aw Moestis 
Handing safely on the other Fide, 
and he cried and said, *Oh, MOSSUS, 
gale me!' Bui IIOMUI nefer let on 
Ui.-i he v.- In: ring him. And he 
tried again and mid, 'Oh, Mossos, 
Mfe mc!' And Hossus turned ana 
lc ..I at hint and said, 'Pharaoh, I 
think T haf -' • n yon pcfore. — 
Scottish American. 

famous remedy \ 
d:.estorthestom- I 
ach thai which it 
Is unable Io Color 
Itself, even il but 
slightly disordered 
or overburdened. 

\ Ir, the SKy comes 
, \ the siar of health 
y \ to the weak and 
\ ,\ weary dtspon- 

'. \ dentdyspeptlc, 
curinr   all 
jimv.ach 
troubles and 
digestive 
disorders. 

HATS 

k  Plenty   to  Select  From   Yet 

SEE US BEFORE PURCHASING YOUR EASTER HAT, 

Her Reslri^lioni. 
"What will wa have tor dinner, 

dcarr" said Mr-. Sowlyned to In ( 
husband as he atartod for the of- 
fice. .   ,. 

"(Hi. make vonr own aeieciion, 
iwectheart," he replied, giving her 
, fond  eare--.  ia  voung hiubanda 
will. ,   , 

"But, George, dear, wc bad r»a-i 
pork Monday,  roaal lamb Tuesday 
and roafl beef la.-t night.'' 

"Well?" 
'•Wiiv  can't   thej    invent   some 

more   animals?     It's   ao   hard   to 
I choose from jnat thoaa three. 

His Ancestor. 
Mrs.   Parvena   (palronizin^lO-- 

• Were anv ol your UaCCtton men of 
note? ,        . 

Mr.   Flippant—Yea,   madam,   i 
1 should aav »o.   One of them was the 
'■ most famona admiral of Ins day and 
commanded the allied forcea of the 
world. , 

Mi--. Parvenu (with altered tone 
of d.-ep respect)—h ii poasjble, Mr. 
Flippant':   And whal waa hia name.' 

_\l'r. | |j    mil - Noah, madam. 

Tho "Laushins Plant- of Arabie. 
Tin: laughing plant produce* 

black, beanlikc seeds, small dosea ol 
wliii h. when dried nud p iwdi red, in- 
to    nielikolau »■   The per- 

Kodol 
supplies the natural 
Juices ol digestion an J 
does the work ol the 
stomach, relaxing the 
nervous tension, white 
the  Inliamed muscles 
and membranes ol thai 
organ are allowed   to 
rest and heal.   It cures 
Indigestion, flatulence. 
palp.talion of the heart, 
nervous dyspepsia and 
all stomach troubl :s by 
cleansing, purifying and 
strengthening the glands, 
membranes of the s'.cm- 
sch and digestive organs. 

Kodol DjspepsiaCure 
Taur Dealtr Ci • Soniilr Tee. 

Bo«l«>onlr. *i.C0 lb* haUlae 2K uroea 
,1s, trial else. *h«hse.l» (or ace. 

hwnl tfl. CleWm 6 CU CBJUOB. 

For Sale By 
JNO. L. WOOTEN. 

D. W. HARDEE, 
DEALER    IN 

Groceries 
And Provisions , 

Cotton Bagging and | 
Ties always on hand 

Presh floods kept «-on- 
stantly in aft ck. Country 
Produce Pc-jthtand ^old 

aon   i ■  in tin  drug 

C. T. MUNFORD, 
MainStreet Greenville, N. C 

uiut.H'tagaBi 

ghoul • :■■' lau^l like f madman 
f„r nboul an hour, when iic becomea 
exhausted and falla into a deathlike 
gleop, which often laata several 
Itatiri and l< ■■■■-< lb i; I'"1 i:l a" 
awful state of nervous collapae. 

Hi Wouldn't Tell. 
Wigtnakct    I    n*    " i   >•»«   '""',; 

mori         ■     ■'••  BnaU 

ev, r ;•■ i ii out of mi that you i re 
wearing! false hair. My bnaine 
aann A on the principle of abso- 
lve Be. recy. For inatance, there* 
the ladv of" Privy Councilor Mullet-. 
whohaa worn falae hair tor the laat 
twelve months, and I have never 
breathed it to a living soul.— 
Hinchberser Taneblatt. 

Tha Succulent Bamboo. 
To know bamboo only as a touf;h, 

■hroua cane of varying thickness and 
extraordinarj Bdaptability, an we 
ehieflj know it, i- not by any meani 
to oompsas its limitations. As an 
srtiole of food, fur instance, it ij an 
entire ineOSSS 00 its native heath 
and at an early stage in its growth. 
It is boiled briefly, like tender a«- 
jajagns, and SSten berved witli I 
cream pauee, alfo after the manner 
of that succulent vegetable. 

D.W. Hardee, 
QRIiENVILLE 

North Carol i n a. | 

A Maw "^-'i HI*- "- 

FO^AuE,  PC'.' 

A si:: •- rtl 
Aarleulturltl    ■ 

■ il from an 
v       ■> .-. , 

u.e,!'.!■•:  W [til it i ^ 
wroia that  '•■•»••. 
,■:■   ■  ■     ..:..;   . .;■ 

from  50 to   100 
acre, aril  i 
ital   and al 
fei I n:-. I  l    I 
diii:.: I evi r 

I '.'  ■' 
nevi r l.'vo tl ■   i 
not   loal    ■ 
sinr.. i havo i   ■ 
also popa  I 

broui; 
quests lor a 
few i u   • I   i 
for a   3   :;' ,: 

llos   t"  Beat em    '• 
M c. i    B    e 
aud jroti v. ::i ;.• ' 
turn    mall '   ''■■ '■' 
prlr.e aaad 

■ 

i 

1  ! 

• ■ 

I 

LETTEHTO 0. L. JOYNER. 

Qreeoville, K.O. 

Hem Sir:  We ere ID partnership 
with it,    Bint. N. V., has had   it* 
paint expei iaaca. 

Mi.   D.    BnKikfns,   contra  
bough!    is  gallons   Devoe    *  i  3 
bouai.«; relorned 0 gallons. 

Thai enows « In' it's worth, an 
far aae-ivering voea; a b*lf mm 
than common paint. About hall 
the bonnes i» Bun ere painted 
De-voe; the other half will be, as 
BOO:I a« i hey need peint. 

We wani ymii t<iwn aame wa>, 
and will -ei ye it -nine way, A ■> 
woo ready yoor«elfl 

Yoora truly, 
F. W". DEVOE & Co. 

P. >S. 11. 1.. <'arr sells our 
Paint. 

■Tnasri-v . '.rri.^3Tr.v :z:\ . .. .7i<r^mimiUi±urjiM 

m 
^ EASTER ^ 

SHOWING. 

;ii>. 
TY PR ►• 

5» 

. -    -I—/ a- \- 

Fonjet About Your Stomach. 

Jf y„ur (litres!i»>n is hail tlie vital 
organs of your Iwdy are not led 
and noiiiislieil :is they should i»- 
They grow weak and invite <li- 
seaae. Kod.d D'apepia <'ui>- 
dige-is wliai you i-.ii. enrcs indi. 
geatinu and all htomach tronlileti 
You forget }»u have a atomarh 
from the ver) «1 y you beifin tak 
ing it. This is because ii get* u 
rest— raoup ralea and gradually 
grows BO strong and healthy thai 
it troubles you n»> more. IS, L 
Babcock, Ainb^rat, .Minn., aayn: 
"I have taken a great many 
remedies for iudigeatloo bill have 
(band nothing equal to Kodol 
DyHiiepsi.i Care" Kodol digests 
what you eat, caret) indigestion 
Dyspepsia, sour slomaeh, belch: 
log, lnii! Inn ii and all stomach 
tion ,ies. iis preparation is ibe 
result of many years of research. 
Bold by J   L. Woolen. 

\Oh\ 
SHOWING 

Dress   Goods 

SHOWING. 
SSSSSZOM 

Dress Goods 
m. M 

#±!.„\.-\i*tMSi,-J. ::WBSaS£SBllZZZi 

WONDE ULl 
jiiBEMHBlLlSi 

Value ol a Dollar 

Borne one saya there are three ways 
to learn the value of a dollar. The 
first is li> earn it, and seo what you 
gave for it. The second is to spend 
it, ami see what y. m get for it And 
third ie to keep it, and yearn for all 
TOUmight buy   if    you    were   weak' 
enough  to    buy     it.—Bainbridge 
Democrat, 

BOBBsTaiBBil7*iSTrtfi>7rriaTFrTT^M^ 

Hens'Clothing, Ladies White Goods, Laces, Embroideries. These goods are- 
7    new No shop worn or old stuff, but recollect they are the same goods of 

Sour Stomach 

Showin 
fered by other merchants at 25 to 50 pe: cent, more 

■>c 

When 1 he quantity of food taken 
is too large or the quality too rich, 
btuir stomach is likely to follow, 
and especially so   it the   digestion I 
bus been  weakened   by  conetlpa-  IftOOO yards Embroidery, ttv, 7c, 
tion.    Bat slowly and not too freely  __^_^_^___M___________ 
Of easily .li^s,e.l food.     MaMleiile u;1 „.,U[.,-,.,,j... .. 
the foo- 'horougbly. Let five ,0c Handk,.rs|li,.fs, 
boon elapae between meals. ai,d Handkurc|)k.rs, 
when yon feel a fullness and weight 
in the region of the Biomaoh after —   —— 
eating, take Chamberlain's  Stom- 
ach and   Liver   Tablets   and  the  Ladies Collars, embrjtdered Up to Date, worth 10 
sour atomacb   may   lie   avoided.  '•"' 00 
For Male by VVooteu's Dmg   Store, 
Greenville. t 

L. •--- ;a»eir»«*-ii 

Btripod Dottoti Swiss, 20c quality, our price, jf_/,-; 

I tie 

A Tried and True Friend, 

Silk Finish Lace Lilse Hose [or Liadios25c value, 

Wc 

One Minute Cough Cure contains   .,,,.,..   .      .    .,       .   ».    , .,•• i      . 
notaoatomofauybaimful drug, B126 Styles In Mens    Neckwear, Time merchants 

price 25c, our  price J[) 
and it has beei curing Coughs, 
Colds, Croup ami Whooping Cough 
so long thit it has proven itself to 
be a tried and true friend to the 
many who line it. Mrs. Gertrude 
E. Feu tier, Marion, lud., says: 
"Coughing and slraining so weak- 
ened me that I run down iu weight 
from 118 to !>2 poands. Alter try- 
ing HJIIUinner of remedies- lo uo 
avail, One Minute Oooea Cure en 
tirely cured me." Sold by Jno. L. 
Wooteu. 

Won a Name of Fame. 

PeWitl's Little Early Bisers, the 
famous lillle pill*, have becu made 
famoiiB by their certain yet inarm* 
less ami gentle aciion upon the 
bowels and liver. They have no 
eijiiHl for blllioasueas, coustipation, 
etc. They ito not weaken the 
■tumacb, liripe, or make you liel 
■lok. Once osed always preferred. 
They strengthen, Bold by .1. L. 
Wooten'k Drog Store. 

The K'-e't Name is DeWitt. 

DeWltt's Witch Easel Salve 
eoola, sonilies and beats cots, burns 
boila, bruiees, piles aud all Bkio 
diseases, l\. '■'-. Zickefooae, &.ilolpb 
\V. V.i., says: "My littledaagbtFr 
bad while   i* BO   bail   that 
li..-, e uftei ol   hone   woi kt-il 
unl ol ni ■  ; ■•   "'■'>'' Itt' 
II ./. il Salt ;• cured her."    II i 
most wonderful htaliug   salve   in 
the win Id.   \'« ■■       of ooi interfeil . 
Bold by J, i.. VVooten'   dt u ■     u 

No inercurj .   uo   a 
i. icr's Kocky 
i on Tea.    fb I     Hi 

i , . .   .      II 

u'  Tablet).     V,     ; 

Mens' Bummer Undershirts and  Dm WITS, worth 

40c a garment, Baster price, IQc, 

Laditi Full Bleached, taped arm and nock Vest. /J(> 

PEARL BUTTONS, all kind, pure  white, 10c 

quality, , £c dot 

MENNBNS'TALCUM POWDER, 25c everywhere 

only l bo* to customer, I.'c 

0876 Yards Sea   island   Percale, do 

- ^ : ■a*--■ 

i-. a Oenuinu .-I>:'',JI Brand New 

Goods. Nothing never before hap 

paned in Greenville. Merchants 

standing aroni d ivo idering 

Pin (  : ilor.1, 2.1      •      ■   iy   in1     our pri . 

H UT ■Qi 

."iiii- w liiie M uistin"   all to a J9i 

25 l.allies Gowns, wor th 7"i- 

...     .. L 

CRAZY 
Sacrificing the High Grade Stock 

just as the season opens. The rea- 

son is nlain.     U- needs 

The Cash 
Don't wait.     Cut in the push   and be   the   litsl 

to get these 

MATCHLESS — 
BARGAINS. 

tir price Jr<)v. 

72 Ladies VTIiit 

week 

■   Petticoats, worth BO to  11, this 

49c 

[•ached Table Linen, Eu-ter price, 25c 

A,  !•'. r. lilNUHAMS, 

I. PPEBS   Ladies   fine Easter clippers,   wortl 

is, <;<)< 

•.i-'". :Ions' I• istoi BuitM   el      off.    They are nn 

and stl 

assasoBCHmrasiZi 

Lock for Banner 
•   io      :K* IK 

(IRKISNVILLE 

aVJaijipulatop 

ncn y, 
aijd   S^les rV[ai>a(jei: 

Look far Banner 
1AXK OP 

: 

v 

~m— 

Sale I    d Door tc Bank of G > 

POOR PRINT 
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SOME FAMOUS DOUBLES.     I MONEYLESS  MAN'S SCHEME. 

DEI    T FORE 

BjfcrUdai Countcrparta of l.ouia  Nat>»- 
l-c.i an.-.  Uouis Philippe. 

111. 
tgt   W    ■ » 

luring I 

- and 
•   store* 

I 
i ...   This 

i • i ■■ ■" ll'« 
\\ lieu    I 

.   I ■-'•" 
v ns*J| 

.    will 

i ould have 

.....:   ■". ■      ■ 

I 
loi ..  I ■■'■ » ■■ 

enough to bar* 

■ ■'■■-':. oi V" 
tlir 

:'" ';" 
...    The    oralo do 

p •,,'. head  like the 
,  . . :■■:'-:    llw     I" ' 

&     ' ■ ft 

. 
Daily 

fr extend to you a cor- 

i II        •    ■ . , 
...  ., embling I;"" bad" 

'    cling   near   the 

rmi- of I !'- ,  ,. 
I , I and young ladies 

,!,.,:; Victoria.  The 
.   from rrank- 

,,„•, ,,,- pai  - of I ran ia, near lbs 
,      sifter of the 

iutc MM   M«I ■- Uvj of Ine Dail) 
I ,. ild, I ad her complex- 

ion liei-n   sunburned,   tave   easily 
I   „ tha ago of eighty for the 

Utciiuei i. Louis Philippe'* double, 
a„ Italian named Chiappini, eim- 
gWtcd io the Cape. I have some- 
where B letter dictated by tho latt 

i ,-,i s'ewburough to liia wn and 
B;M,V,.,,I to me, in which bis Uwd- 
Bhin «tatcd thai the first lira* Iw 

w , king he exclaimed, 
«\Vhnl an ii -   e of ehiappini!   and 
 : IOI       11 is eyes from follow- 
ino him for n whole evening. 

InhUton we have the false Smor- 
di< Different imposton ps»serj 
themselves ml as ftdMstian, king ol 
Portugal, who wai believed to have 
been kilh-d   in  a  battle with the 
Moor* in M»r    Miss Ji« |» 
tereai nth. hi-l century revitcd 
the legend in a novel, line "ll"1 

-hi, those who held Sebastian to 
fcavolwn woumW only and hunt- 
,,.,.. ■ . Philip 11. of Spain, who 

I ,„,•...      hroo   false 
,     . ,     vie" npp urod .'. the BIX 

v,,,,. i . thin "I her oxocu- 
tioil.      I      i   ■"   IWIU  avoided  «? 
one  wl     I. d   known   I"*-"™ 
fj0. i.,       i Truth. 

H.  Beat the Conductor, but  Ch^rfully 
Rcimbur-««d Him. 

Ii 
, ■ ! 

irere onl> I 
. city,   -i w« ■■' 

, and 
| to throw "ii "o» ' ■'■■■■■   ' 

I      in 
-. I i    ■ ... i 

ting go of ii..'.II-    1  ere* "• ; 
irith  myself that I 

had ii"i overlooked anything. 
"After th.   shoa  we found I   ■'- 

rain had Bet  in ami boarded * 
I, ».,- • rowded, M> I sent her inside 
an.l si l "ii the ba.k platform with 
a i.-.i   doicn other*.    Along came 
tlie conductor, and when   1  heard 
him MV  'fares.'  I  -la.-.      Horror 
,     ftook in.-!   1 had been so intent 
upon llw i" kets thai I liad forgot- 
ten to put  a cent i" my pocket* 
when 1 clianged my clothes.   I wast 
■tone broke.   There she waa Inmde, 
on. of explaining diatanec, with a| 
crowd between us, or I might have 
borrowed from her ->r jumped off 
th,  car.   1 edged away from the. 
conductor as long ai possible, when 
suddenly th re camo an inspiration. 
Tapping    the   conductor   on    tho 
■boulder,     1     -•l"1     hri-Klv,    -lli.w 
about my change?' 'Uid you give 
,, something to change? Iw in- 
quired. 

"-Certainly, I gave you a quarter 
to pav the fiirc of myaclf and lady 
in.ide7    He heaitated jual a  mo-| 
nii'i,i nndlianded me I"' cent*. 

•1 was saved, and yon can bel ' 
remembered that eondnctor and 
bunted him ii|> ih.'iuM day. I told 
him llw whole story .."'I reimbun- 
ad him fully. He enjoyed It more 
than I did when 1"' leariMKl Hie 
whole truth."—Detroit Newa. 

famous remftdy 

\ 

docs lor Ihe stom- 
ach thai which it 
Is unabl* to do (or 
ilsell. even il but 
slightly disordered 
or overburdened- 

Kodol 
supplies Iho natural 1 
Juices ol digestion and i 

does Iho work of the 
stomach, relailng HM 
nervous tei.sion. whtlo 
the Inflamed muscles 
and membranes of that 
organ are allowed   to 
rest and heal.   It tuns 
Indigestion, (latulei   - 
palpitation of Ihe heart, 
nervous dyspepsia and 
all stomach uoubl is by 
cleans^-g. purifying ar i 
atrengthenlr.g tho glands, 
membrares ol Iho slom- 
ach and digestive organs. 

Like 
a Comet 

n the sky cornea 
tho star ol health 

to ihe *■''■ ana 
weary  despon- 
der.tdyrpept.e. 
curing   all 

> s t o r> ae h 
troct esand 

\ digeallve 
\ dlsorderfc 

I 

hodolDysirt?saCure 
T,ar Ikaler tin lasttf TM. 

Bottlat or.lr.  »l-00 : n i     n 2"> ttrooa 
tho tnal »uo. whicn SOU icr SCe. 

fnoana »f B, C. fcWKI < ti, CfllUOO. 

For Sale By 

JNO. L. WOOTEN. 

$UBSCRI»F TO THf   RFFLFCTOR 
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EASTER 

dm\\        ■      n   to A 
LiV.-'. 

ms ■ 

. 

,  L"0 }i!.ii tHDillUU 
L & :i u 

n iixS were neve* 

eb(   tiful 

T 
mor 

and"    Think hardly so pretty. 

iVew Things to showYou 
Every Bay 

HIS FAMILY BIBLE. 

lie   Mad   ■   U»o   For   i:.   Althouah  Ho | 
Could   ..; B»a* 

in ii-H-s i\-1 

.  . , ;ed in n 
  

,ui II .iii.i- 
•Yi I il»' proiiii- 

IllinuU wiu 
|i   i,. .      i     urd jUHtieo 

I iiinii,   Tiinni- 
mil a  very 

,     |, ,„.|       .    . i iminatioii, 
I i   i .   i   . .  ...    ;'■■' ivoM of it 

:i       ...in atteinpt- 
in ,,,, - examination, 

I but k an unwary man in- 
i i ; nn\ :.il1111—i«.ii.   "in' day 

, .. , r Ii til an old farmer named 
\     .   |,,. the opposite Bide, 

| the > I ii" old mini'- 1'-"- | 
,   | .i ,.[-..ii In- claim that j 

j . , , ||,i     | i,,,,;.    h win believed , 
i: .1 he could read u little, and Tun- 

I     i in trap hira.   Aftor iev« 
i v .r:   which old IHivo neatly 

i   ii | |ied the luwyer changed Uie 
i   . -: |   u'liiulered   away   front 

ijii   iiun.   Suddenly ho 
..   .  ,1: 

•■ 'ii,, . you a llibh in your homo, 
Mr, ' 

'**Ye», -ii. u family Bible.    Had 
ii for i 

• , . in In ir ll nt.    hv.: 
:..   ,.  Ilihle  m 

:   II hie, I 

■ -N i . . ir,   I i     ii i    dar.' 
■ • • , II I   man 

iifl n.    About 

" 
r, 

,, in iii- 

,   Thai 

i:;i;i„ i i 

i 

; 
Ur.       ,   .; 

" ''A 

Think "f it. nexl Sun- 
day ia Easter Are 
you    propwed    i" 

groot Iha day proporly? 

How about y.iur Suit? 

tayour Hal right? How 

are your I ilovsai Tlo, etc? 

Come in anil >Iza op OUT 

now Spring Things 

for Easier 
If you're t.ijnin tl»' 1'''- 

raili', ii will   pay   ,\"»   to 

oume   hero tor  n p« • - 

Here are only tlw >■< ■• 

Ii, sh atj lOBi ll"t a    "''•'-' 

been" o* «   "lelt-ovur 

among our gooda, 

goods. 

Frank 
.UK KINO CLOTHIER. 

i,> 

REPORT o* THK (OM>ni(»N OF 

T"EBETHEL BUNKIKS RHD TRUST GJ. 

„ 
'    '■ 

i 

' 

Don't i 

' 

AT  BlflTHKL,  N.  0. 

UtUoeloeeoibiu M     h 14th. M 
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A TWEAT TO K'LL SAMJONE 

Noted   Fvingehii    •: acetd    From   An 
Unpleasant Situation bv a Call to the 

TckpHon 

"\i   • l   nmei;,.     i ...   \ p II    20. 
Rev   ^ im )'   .1 mi *,   c u ten" I • ■ 
G    .    ' ■  wall '< II    n |.\:i..L"-li»t ai.l 

le<  i ' id ;' iri    •■ t) 
em re todaj irith auothei n-.ia- 
latei  >«h.> thr.iit.in-.l hi" life. 

Mi Junca »a» lu Ifontgoiuerjr. 
em ate to Toakegef, AJ»., whe.e 
h« IOIIIK'H delivered :I lecture at 
B . k. i WaahinaionV aebool 
s ill, Wlndhaoi, a Mrthodi 
prcac ei wnoae home Ian' Dot • • 
Ali.. aoouaiad aim ■>'. th ■ Btr* u 
ami peraaaded hlai '•> aeeompau) 
WinOliam I.I • lie 11". •'-. inoin i'. . 
hotel. 

N.i sooner were   ihe    two   in 
Wl I'lham't room thai tlie pre iei. 
er iii'  e I to Mr..) •,     i er ii 
locking the door uud placing'ii' 
key thereto ir: Iw pocket, awl 
■add: 

"God has ilipci.'ii im' to to 
D. i ban, Ala., a.nl |ti i mnrried ami 
to lake you witli ate t>i perfoiin 
the ceremony. Th<*u «•■ are tu 
cimiiui'i ii Dteetiogiu l>»hiaii, af"ei 
Which we will ii'iurii to Miii i- 
gon.'i) anil coii.l.U'l a uici-iii' . 
here, [f yen don't asaeui to ihia, 
eion i >"iior I meal tlie " 

A   tin*   uioMienl    ii     liell     hn) 

FARMERS CONJOLIDATEO TOBACCO 
COMPANY 

A BOLD  INTO'DEP. Fi:iE   NEAR ALWOOD. 

Annual  Meeting o( Stack hoh.cn- He 
Company i-' I'rogressivt 

Condition 

i ii" Kimual meetmifofthe Ktock- 
i> ,1    hf  .',      ■ ■ -   <'  n-i.!iil;i- 

. . ,r t' u,...im .i.t» held In 
ihr Farmer* warnhnu»eoo Piilaj, 
IS'.n. The company paid n divi- 
dend uflSl percei t. which i'i v ea 
<il ihe vi iv abort crop ia a ntohi re- 
in ii k ilily credital !■   - i a ."^. 

VM ve  have   l>el ire   »taii-<l,   ii 
■ :'IMII« ••< UH that im- i'i'iii|ian. bidi 

the House of Jama lirown tntcrcd Thought to ll-ve Been Camed By Pau- 

Ahi.iit    ii  o'lock,    Wednesdai inS   Locomotivic 
r, alter the fumly had retire  . It. M. Whi'i hiirai, a membei  ol 

H man «;I«I iecnv  rcl in   lie honu il    county l»*ril "i educatioo and 
I,   Jamea    Brown,   on   Dickina n who liyea uear Alwood,  Buffered a 

i lii'i'imi 

in enue 
Xi\.  Bioa oldi -     .1 111,:   ler, 

Mis- Elllc, ag«tl   ali.m.   Vi    vi'ii- 
and lier little liMther   Bert,   aged 
uNml ii, uccupieda room  togethn 
on ilie  wcond   floor.    >iiss   Kllie peanuta.peae, fertilizer*, a   bnggj 

n Iced the doot ufherrMMn opei   aud quantity of buildina material 
My uud got npand closed   i'.      Mr.   v7hitehural   aaya   the lire 

tin  king milhi _-  .M'I-.I ii of ii   at  -i i u-il in a stick of   fodder   near 
the time.     V Ii. i.-lii-r the  «!•-•-1- the ahelfera,   aud   a   high   wind 
(■neni'di. aiu   wider i ■.■■•   before,  blowing at the time cnu-ed   ii   !•• 

SHhea'aai ;-■     ; to *... ii- spread rapidly among the buildings 
lam      .   in   ihe Ris dwell.n'j hou«e had a   narrow 

IM i     'I'h s urea ily fiijl.iened hei  e-cape and w - -aved oi ly by hard 
M.ui -In I-CLMII M!ieamin|{.    Iu her work.   Tii»   Imn   eatimaicd  ut 
in^iii sin- i,i.|y   . .itcul that   i  i   HUiO tnfl.OOO and   he   hud  only 
in oi huii on -i -tti-ano. *;.s, inmirani-e, 

Mr. Blown hiaring   the ncieauui      Mr. WMtol-urat >-a>ahe is   con- 
'hiadaughtei lusoed  up to  hei   lldenl   the   Are   originated   limn 

e  '■ "..ml h-ok I.-.  In his   arms to -:   rka from an engine on the  rail- 
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:  11 I'hei ry lell  Ihia   morning 
fin Kansas City. 

I.iiiinii' Fleming came boon 
Wednesday evening from Buiea 
Cre ■ 

1). 1). Gardner and little BOU 

returned Wedneadaj evening from 

IniHii ■ --. i _.. 

inn ill ihe - i"".:' i 
./. .. lull       :!   till   COU 

' \ 

ml 

iin-i 

V 'I all) '« 

• ' il ln-r III nig 

. -s Kiirldt    'I'll 

: he in'.i.ii r i an 

•■■IIIIIM   J ,    .     1 

ii.gellicr   :' 

i/.e iheir "w 
...H   men        ii 

\\ • i< In 
. ciml In Ihe 

!• I' r in- -«- — >. I o 

the ' ».a .- 
if hi y will 

n |iport   and 
'.mi .'-S-,  w il Ii 

iin.leraiH  d   "• 

I, >s i.y ii ■• I'riil i\ after- 
i Mi.-.. The I'm' occurred about 2 
n'cl ik ami i!,' troy 1 a pack 
lions.-, barn, stables, shelters, 
smoke house, a i"i of corn, fodder,  Hamilton. 

M. Fleishman, of Dm n,. u 
Widiicsiiuy evening to riait 
brother, B. Fit iehman. 

Mr. aid Mrs. II. A. White 
children lett  this    morning 
tJreoiisliot'o to visit relatives. 

e in 
hi- 

ai il 

for 

Mrg. I i. il i ox i      rn.      1". . ay 
. • uiniE from Korl >lk. 

'   .- K,rtii! Taylor, ol   Fienton, 
- visi log   I i-s Mn n:.' TII   ■■ ill. 

i. and Mrs. It, <'. Jeffrt**   left 
tin- warning fo. a visit to Wilson. 

iVi'ey Brown returned   Friday 
eveuiug from tho   uoi: hi i n   mar- 

Mi. and Mrs. J. : . M srreu   left 
i ti i — n i • i'i ling to v -ii iu  !{< lier«oB- 

ville. 

Mrs. 1). D. Gardner and childrea 
returned   Friday    evening   from 
Hamilton. 

Mrs. .1 A. Brads and little Mies 
Maud   Hookei     returned    Fiiday 
eveiiiut; from Clinton. 

Miss Annie •■■• uae^lj .   ol Sno« 
Hill, arrived this iwirniug to vi-it a A. M   Perktoa baa moved 
Misses Myrtle uud Lillie Wilson.     l»ick in her old home on the corner 

i.i Greeue aud Third stret Is. 
Mi-   Bettie Fleming,   who   lia> 

been visiting Mrs. MollieFleming,      M»a Z T. Vincentand daughter. 
went toHonae statioulthis   mom-   "' ■ '■'■'•   e, left Un«   niorninj   for 

•. itland Neck to vi^it friend-. 

Im-iiii'ss in   charge,   n.■•■••   is   •■ 
other business in   nor   knowl«-dge 
that will equal ii as a money maker 

The company was organised in 
Ootober, l'.H.'t, and it has already 
paid 4!>! ptircen'. dividends on the 
original .-lock. This, loo, in the 
facaol tbe most energetic opposi* 
'ion. 

Owing to the Increased business 
tbe combined ufllce  of   secretary 

lug. 

C. B. McQueOII,   who   has    be"' quiet her     Mia-El lie told him ahe road.    The rail d is   about 
n .,1 seen II man   "irb n iweater o.   v,, is fn m a here the fir*occurred here for sometime supervising  the 
slmidiug iu  thed.wr,   but   he  at j ami the aontb honad freight   trail nstrtictlou ofthe  water   works, 
Arsi thought ahe might have   been had just passed when thestack  of left 'his morning for Lomsbnrg. 
u      n mid Iteeame Irigdteued  at a foddui wa • discovered burning on      Prof. J. H. Llppard, of Greens- 
dream. 'op.    This waa direct to windward boro, prenident of Lippard's l>u-i- 

While Mr. Brown was trying t" from the railroad and a fence »raaj nes. colleg'', waa here Wediweday 
ouiet her, Dr McG. Ki mil, who net on lira at I he same time at a arranging to open a branch school. 
occupies a room outne first floor, point nearer the railroad. Mia* Leanie Fleming waa taken 
heard a sound like aome one   ruu-      This morning about   sunrise   a 

einai the r«of  of   the   back colored m-ighb»r, T.  rV. O. Moore, 
He tiurried drove up io Mr. Whitehurat's gato 

J. T. Smith and wife, of Bethel, 
n II.i imve been < letting ihi I imlly 
of W. .1. Smith, letllineil lmme lo- 
.la> . 

('. V. York baa uiovi J iut i toe 
P, rkins house o i iheopt>o«iteBida 
of Ihe street I'mn   where   lie   ior- 
oieily lived. 

on ; knock il  nt the di or and informed 
Mr. Jone» that he was.   sauted  :.i >nd lrwinMr which baa heretofore|l>"rcb uear his room,    He iiurnea arovi 
th   telephone.    Eiciislug huns.lf, |,e,.n (iiled by'A. II   Dail. Jr., waa 'out to the porou and waa  jost   in  with a load ofcoru to help him thai 
be mauaged to   leave the  room.  i;.i,u,i..,„'i r,,. ....,:,i-,: lie... time to aeea man catch on the roof | much on his loss,   an   acl   which abuliohed aud the Benaratt 
He  WHS    followed   ro  the dep»t, Lf anditor Bnd treasurer were cri-  of the dining room aud   disappear! Mr. Wuiteburst says he   apprtci- 
however, by Mr.  Wtiiiiiia n,   win. .(|c(1   w. H  Hail, Jr.  waa elected over ii.   The man evidently fearedJates very highly. 
wa- arrested there   by 
Pay n. 

Windham, « h i  bus 
inmate ol an insane 

Detective auditor ad K. J. Oobb waa elected ' detection if be came tothe gronud 
treasurer.    O. L. Joynwcontlnuea ftom    >'•'*••   porch,   therefore    he 

been   nnlprm|deu|   „, (1   wim\   IUaoager. |apraogaeioaaau alley,about 5feet,| 
SONS OF REVOLUTION. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ooffleld, Who have 
this morning tojohu Hopkins' I been living in the Cherry house, 
biapital In Baltimore i" undergo I have moved to the home of their 
auoperaiiou tor appendicitis. Bhe daughter, Mis. W. R. Smith, 

was aciMimpauid by her brother, badote Lichieuattii, who was 
W.T Fleming, Dr. J4eno Brown oncea, merchant in Greenville and 
and Miss LUsie Moore. We Bin- muved away atmut eighteen years 
cerely trust the operation will be lago, iahireonu visit, lie is well 
snccessiui and hope her health j remenibered by many ..t our pao» 
will soon be lestored. pie and they are glad t» fee   htm. 

asylum, il.Kl 

nr.ii Ine. been three limes divorced 
from tile woman he wishes to  wed 

The o uupanj i« w II nfflcarcd by between the porch aud the dining Xriennial Meeting Open« in Washington 

men who mi leu laud t be i 
woman uc wisnes to wen ,ueir , ..,.,,..!, 

again,  * held a<   pjdiee   barracks 
as ii -n .,ii en ms eh.iiiie.ic '. 

Inties ol   room, went from the   roof 

; .i i Ions. 

Was Kenneth Drowned? 

of  the 
of   I'll' 

With lil.ilvir.it,' Ceremony. 

North Carolina Industries 
Thai North ■ Carolina Is rapidly 

expanding along industrial lines 
Will In-seen from the to lowing 
figures; 

(>rei uabro—.$.)0,oini lumber and 
Orchard company; 812,1)00 wood 
liber plaster factory) ?)7.)",00U 
railway and light company. 

Chapel Hill—$2a,000 construc- 
tion anil supply ei.iiip my. 

Charlotte—Harness lactory, 
o.xi nl—Tobacco factory. 
Mooiravilie— $10,000 lumbci 

Coin] a''\. 

Bisooe—$60,000 be..ding and 
ehair manumcturing company, 

Rutherford ton —Lumber com- 
pany. 

Loniaburg—Laundry tobacco 
pn/.iiy. 

Euemony, 
opening the 

nate i 
A i er the opening the   uu nil" rs 

of tbe society ... nie a   visit   to the 
Nival    Academy    at   Annapolis, 

•"""-! '-   "      "   '-';/"■',"'      Washington,    April    JO.-The 
kitchen, then on to the roof  "'«'"■ tri„,imil mPetingof theaons of tbe 
milk bouse from which he jumped 
to the crou nd and made bis escape, 

I, F. L'.nb,.,il II   ( lav Tu,,..        n,c. ;„,„„,,,. „:l, , Vlll(,:llv M„,e 
e 

,.f Eliamlieth City, were in Raleigh IUB   ^   ^ ^.^   ^ uv 

veaterd-ty, and wen* asked u   anj , .      ,       « 
' •' premises.   AnexaiuiuaiiouBbnwed 
elite bad   been    li.iind    as    lo    tlie     . .       . 

Uu,. he had   gone   l.oiu   UM door j whM B cnp WM  „,,..,,„„.,,„,   ,|„. 
of the children's room through the b|l/ _,„ (#| ,„,;.,„,,,„.„ „ H ,„•,,„, 

Boththe-egentlemenwereoftheiT1^7r^WOnlP.,M,8UeBWe "! of appreciation, with the names of 
opinion that the young   boy   WM thehal and «rom this awm   went,^ nld8h,pmen   who m:l,le   t!l,. 

n!,t stolen away, but was drowned*""* """'^  "" ",e »"*■   '"   basl am* at the recent gun  prae- 
, .of the many   swamp,   su- °*d   J"" ,"m,,a")   ™» .^" licea competition. Inscribed on the 

.,,.,.     show id thai some   one   had   been 
■'■•milling   111 IghlwrhOOd     in .        .cap. 

I aittiug on It, which Indicated taat j    The meeling wai   be continued 

Friday, \piii 21,1006. 

F. A. Patilck went to Edwards 
today. 

Mi-s Lncy Johnson left todaj 
for :i v-ii to K I wards. 

Harry Skinner returned from 
Raleigh Thursday. 

II. A.   White 

He is now   engaged    in 
business in New York. 

wholesale 

from 

a hereabouts   of 

Beasley, or if he 

little   Kenneth 
« is kidnapped. 

which  he   «iis   lust   seen.    Many 
plait's in these swamps me trea.'h- 
emus, unit it is very p obuble, they 
aid, that Kenneth   had    lost    hisl 

the mini  had   entered   Ibe    house1 

• e! in nen 
Greensboro Thursday eveuiug. 

Rev. F.  <i.   Hartmaii   returned 
Thursday e entug from Raleigh. 

Mrs. C. O.  Parkersou   returner; 
from Suffolk Thursday evening. 

Miss t'lima   Hanlec  is   visiting 
Misses Carrie and Maggie   Brown. 

WU) possibly, and bud fallen Into 
s aue stream or hole, and was 
d row lied — finieigh N  ws and t)n 
server. 

sometime earlier before the doors 
were fastened, and bad waited in 
this room for tbe family to   retire. 

to..  .11 low. 

Loftin-Pittman. 

In the met hod ist church nl Grif« 
i ,", Wednesday afternoon nt   1:80 
„'elia»k, Mi. H..rdy P.   Loftin, of 
'■ Inaton, mid Miss Bcdie Pittuiau 

i i Einstou, were married by Rev 
■ Mr. Greening. 

The attendants were Mr. Wall 
: with Miss Myrile Whitakei. /. V. 
.Vioselej with Miss Bessie Spier, 
I) M. Join.son with Miss Tl.isa 
Loltin, Felix Plttman with Kath- 

1 en Woolen,    Felix    l.oltin   with 
■ Misa Anna Pittmau, 

Tlie wedding march was   played 

Primary at Tarboro. 

Tarboro,  N. 0 ,   April   20.—A 
A College Blazes |primary  fo.   the     Domination   "i 

Nashville, T.nn.. April 80—Thai candidates 

Convidi Escape, 

Two convicts escaped from the 
■tate I im April lOlll. one a while 
IU.II, Convicted of mm.lei. and the 
omer a negro, serving a  term   for 

V. J. Lee, who has been   -.pen.I 
iug a few days here,  hit for   Ral- bj Mrs. J. C. Rasoerrv, 
eigh this morning. After the ceremony  tin 

Mr-, f. O'H. Laughinghouse 
and little daughter, Helen, went 
to Ktnstoii I'hursday evening. 

M s- Minnie McQowan,of Win 

couple 
IIKIU ihe evening train for Kinsioo. 

will be in Charleston Mav 2. 

held   from 
for IOWD   offices  was. 
ti   !•■  ;•   o'clook   th.s 

All.-brook retired 

housebreaking.   The   information terville,   who has  been   visiting 
of the eseap    'fl ie two   prisoner-)  Miss Carrie Brown, left Thursday- 

''■   i-c-ueil        he   penitu >       Mrs. J. W.;8kinuer, of Danville, 
terday,  but   mi   details   wen-  „homw beeu'visitlugher sou,   T. >e 

11 ■■_•!. Point—9150,000 lea  and nialu building of Vaubetbilt   Dni 
fuel t mpany. versity was gutted by   lire today, leveuiug.   Mayoi 

Concord—#8,000   cotton   mann-j The Are originated   m the   second fromtherace some time  ago and j SHi,nj|tied with the   report,  iudi   07, sklnuer, returned  home   this 
facturiug company (  car). story of the building   from a de.'hia predecessor,   Junes   Pender, Luting the manner of their escape. „„„„,„„ 
  1,,-iive Hu.-.    A   high  wind   WHS : without opposition.    An animated I    Raleigh News and Observer. '    , . _    , 

Cut Acros, Face. I blowinu and iu a Tew   minates ,he! light is eeatered    in   the office of   F. C.Topleman, of  Henderson, 
ehief ol   poliee.    It   is   believed general   inperlutendeut 
John V. Cotton   will   be defeated 
by Flunk   P.   Pulley,    one of   hi* 

This morning some    * bile 
blowing and lu a few   uiinut 

boys structure was a mass of flames. A 
wei. playing together on Twelfth 
street iu South Greenville. A 
negro came along and picked a 
fuss with Caspci Smith, a sou of 
L. K. Smith, and cut Caspar se 
verely across one side of iho face. 

general alarm was turned iu and 
every engine In the city responded. 
On account of Inadequate water 
supply the firemen experienced 
much difiieulty iu fighting the 
fire. The loss is placed at ft200,< 
000, with $115,000 iusuranee ou 

Retailing Without License. building    and   furnishings.   The 
A case of selling whiskey   with-1 operation of the uuiversity will not 

out license, from Chicod township, | be iuterfeted with. 
was tried here today   before   Jus- 
tice 0, D. Kountrce.   Quite a mini 
ber of witnesses and  others  inter- 
ested came up to tne trial. 

Tbe annual meeting of the 
Bouthern Newspaper Publishers' 
Association will be held in Char 
lesto. Mny 2 and 3, at the Chtr- 
ie-t.m hotel. Over one bin.lied 
representative publishers ate 
expected and the sessions will be 
interesting and pleasant, Char- 
leston  committees,   composed of 
members •>! ihe council, Ihe   emu- 

Fire in a Convent. Home Telephone   Co.,   waa   here j niercial club and local   new-paper 

The   little tod»y- ""'"'  have ■""••'•d to gire   the Montreal. April 21.— Ti 
J.   X. Hart, Ii. F.  Tyson,   Tom 

vlsitora a delightful time, the pro 
suborniiiatet, by a good   majority, village    of  St.   Genevieve   is in      „ ,„..,^. ..   ..,.»..,      
Only a moderate vote  was   polled. Looming tonight over the   loss of 1 Duke and J. F. King went to Tar- ;K™'",'*'  T«    T    ,    «   " 

" ..        :        . ,    .     ,      , .   .  1       ■   .1,    of Palms, the Navy Xard,   Magno- 
  lourteeii lives 111 11 lire   winch   ilc-: boro this  morning   to take    in the , , 

,   _.     .     .1   , ha   gardens aud   a reception   and 
strayed the  convent ol   St.   AuLe;8hcw. 

Bishop Watson Dead. 

Wilmington, N. C, April 21- 
thcre early today.    One nun, nine 
oblldren, rangiiig in age   from   10 

Right Key. Alfred AugustiuJWat- ■ to 18 years, and   four   old women COMtructi0U)   ieft   Thursday   for 

C. B. Harris, who has been   en 
gaged   here   on  the water    works 

son,   bishop   of   the   Protestant perished in the flames. 
Kpiscopal church of the East Caro- 
lina Diocese, died   at bis   home in 

surprised if something else is heard 
from him before many suns roll 
around. 

Sermon to Odd Fellows. 

D      iR" STOS 

Quiet Week. 

This has been a very quiet week 
in towu. Not many people have 
come in from the county, possibly 
because they expected to come to 
court next week. 

Cards are out for the maniage 
of Miss Emma Hairington, Green- 
ville, 10 Mr. J. L, Hooker, of Scot- 
land Neck, on the?.eth. 

His Eye On 'Em. 
Deputy  Sheiiff  S.   I.   Dudley I this city at :t:25 p. m. today   after 

keeps out a good eye for   vagrants 1 au illuess of nearly two years   fol- 
and can   spot   I hem as   far as   the'lowing a stroke of paralysis, 
next man.    You need not be at all 

Lightning Burns a School. 

Fayetteville, N. 0.,  April 21.— 
The large graded school   building 
011 Factorv   hill,    was   struck   by 

Louisburg. 

here   for   a     few   days  with 
brother,   s. Fleishman, lett 
Duun this morning. 

banquet. 

The end came peacefully  after a 
, ,   lightning during a rain storm this 

period of unconsciousness of several     "   , .    " , _, 
•^ „ _„ ,, evening   and   burned. It   was   a 
boms.    He was 8t> years old. ,,   , ... ,-      ,-   -. I J I mile beyond ihe  city fire limits | day. 

Fire at Hamilton. 

About noon today the   dwelling 
house of Mrs.   Annie   Hooker,   at 

H.   Fleishman,    who   has been IHamilton, «•■   destroyed   by lire, 
the building and contents being a 
total loss. The fire originated 
from a stove lino in the kitchen. 
The store of Baker ,*i Salsbury and 
some other houses caught from the 
building but were put out without 

his 
lor 

Saturday, April 22,  lOOIi 

G. A. Clark went to Tarboro to- 

I and could not he saved. 
Reports   say   that    truck   Otope   

On Sunday April 30th,   at   3:30! around New   Bern   were damaged       A Ihe insurance   company   is to 
o'clock p. ni., Rev. N. M. Watson, j about fifty percent by   the   receut   be organized in Durham, 
of Wilmington, will preach a   Ber-j freeze.    Around   Wilmington the — — 
mon heie to the Odd Fellows lodges j estimates run from sixteen to sixty 1    The knitting mill at Washington 
of Greenville aud Ayden. I perceut. I hag beeu sold. 

H. J.  Hester,   of Wilson,   is in 
town. 

W. L.   Hall  weut   to   Scotland 
Neck this morniug. 

Rcv.W. E. Cor  went   to   Oak 
City this morning. 

damage of consequence. 

Early Closing. 

We have heard no discussion 
yet alioiit early closing of the 
stores tins season. They usually 
begin closing early about the first 
of May, 

POOR PRINT 


